
'The Fanfasficks' Opens Tonight 
"The Fantasticks," the first and is loosely baled l1li the Greek sure romance." mute). St. and Hugh L. Morris. 510 

Iowa City Community Theatre myth about Pyramus and 'Ibiabe. A key figure in the play is EI AlSiltaDt dlrector of the play Eighth Ave., Coralville.. house: 
production of the year, will open two loven who communicated Gallo. played by Alex Eftimoff, is Mrs. Eugene Weiner. 511 Fifth Elizabeth C. Tate, 18 S. Clinton 
Wednesday and run through SUn· through a crack in the wall be- G, Whitby. Out. EI G.Uo, • Itml· Ave., Coralville. Dr. R1cbard )I. St. and )In. Herman )I. M.d-
day in Montgomery HaU, 4-H tween their homes. parody of the television charae- Cap I a n, UIOclIte profeaor of aall, 229 Grand St. green room. 
Fairgrounds. In ' 'The FantasUcka," however, tar. Paladin, allo serves u the dermatololY, is the mlllieal di· Gilbert Barker and MR. Edgar 

Because of the demand for the parents want the two young pJaY'1 narrator. rector. and Mrs. Fred Erbe, 903 M. Rod!. 21 Seventh Ave., ushers: 
tickets. the number 01 shows hu people to meet, but, knowing the Tbe lead, Matt. will be played E. College St., is the vocal coach. Jobn Kasarda, A4, 422 N. Clinton 
been extended to include a per. contrariness of youth, pretend by William W. BI'01nl. AI, Del Carr Slator is the lUge mana,er. st., let design; )In. Duane C. 
formance at 2 p.m. Sunday. they want the two kept apart. Molnes. Cbalnnea of the crews are: Spriestersbach, River Helghts, 
Other performances will be at According to MR. David Thay. Other -cut memben are )lar· Charla '!bayer, lJ05 Y_ell st.. and MR. Hugh L .Morris. 510 
8 p.m. Wednesday through Sat· er. 435 Lee Ave .. director of the lha Walker. Loae Tree (Luiaa); CODIItruction; Mn. David Knauf, Eighth Ave., Coralville, box of· 
urday and at 2 p.m . Saturday. play. "AU kinds of romantic no- Harmon Dremer, At, Chicago 120 Grand Ave. Ct. and Judy flce; Mn. Betty Jardine and AI 

Reservations for the play may tions about love are represented (Bellamy); Gll Barker. Welt Dreuier. _ E. BurllDgtoa St., JIIIDOW" 212 Fifth Ave .• Coral 
be made by calling 338-5493. in the play. The couple is in love, Bra D c h (Huck1eby); Michael properties: )!n. Role MiIIer. ville, posters. 
Tickets are available at the but the fathen want to make Ernst, G. Cedar Rapids !HenlY); Coralville COItumeI; Norman Van The Entre Nous drama group 
Iowa City Recreation Center. sure. Using revene psychology Don Fosler. G. Annandale, Va. Tubergen. lighting; Mrs. John C. wW eatertaln members of the . 

The play, a musical, wi and building a wall between lhelr (Mortimer): and James Spigener, Mott, 315 Seventh Ave.. make-up; fint ni&ht audience at a recep
, been called a parable about love, houses, the fathen hope to en· G, Lake Connonmt, Mass. (the WIlliam V. Dunton. lUIO Arthur tIon after the performance. 

''THE FANTASTICKS:' a Community Theater production, Opettl tonllht at • p.m. at tfM F.lr· 
.,...,nell. Th. Old Actor, Michael Ernlt, A2, etchr Rapldl, and tfIe Inclian, Don Folt.r, G, An· 
nandal., V •. , carry off the Girl, Marth. W.lker, Lone TrH, aa tfM Boy, WIlliam Brown, Al, o.a 
Mol .... , at.ncla over them. - Photo by Paul Boner 

Ike's Condition Reported OK Youth Burns 
After Possible Heart Attack Self Before 

Fr. GORDO , Ga. (AP) - Former President Dwight UN Building 
D. Eisenhower , hospitalized early Tuesday with chest pains NEW YORK III _ A young 
that might have b een a mild h eart attack, was reported by Roman Catholic pacifist, almost 
his son to be in excellent spirits Tuesday night. every inch of his body burned, 

111 fi I 1 1 . . lingered on the brink of death 
e ve·star genera was p ace( III an oxygen te~t pen· after turning bimself into a hu. 

odically as a precaution and stayed in bed only because of man torch Tuesday outside tbe 
bIa doctor's orders. United Nations to protest the 

His son, John, 43, who new here U S Sid. Viet Nam war. 
early In the day after his father 0 lers Later, he apparently repented 
wu admitted to the Army hos· o. the ghastly deed. 
pltal, old he had seen him three "I'm anti·war, all wan, I did 
limes and "he looks prelty good I A V· t 0 this as a religious action," said 
tome" re IC orlous Roger LaPorte, 22, the second THis DOCTOR said earlier il American in a week to set fire 
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would take up to S6 hours to de I to himself in such a protest 
termine U the 75-year-old Eisen: I V· t B ttl TAKEN TO Bellevue Hospital • 
bower had sufrered another heart I n Ie a e with 95 per cent of his body 
attack. seared. LaPorte showed signs of 

LBJ Orders Investigation; 
30 Million Persons Affected But if so, " by all symptoms and SAlOON, Soulh Viet Nam III _ kidney damage and his breath· 

cbaracteristics, it certainly was a Baltle.weary paratroopers of the ing was labored. Nevertheless. 
mild one," said Dr. Th~mas W. U.S. Army's 173rd Ai rborne Brig. he was conscious and able to 
Mattingly, who treated EJsenhow· ade beaded out of the Communisl. talk. 
er for his heart attack in 1955. infested Zone D Tuesday night as ''I know of no one who had 95 

Mattingly flew here from Wash· victors in their fiercest fight of per cent total body burns sur· 
ington to examine the former the Viet Nam war. vJvlng," declared Dr. Jay Gros· 
president ?~d to consu~t wilh The brigade's 5OO.man 1st Bat. lied ,a member of a medical 
otber phYSICians called m soon lalion and supporting planes and team working over LaPorte. 
after the cbest pains began. arlillery were credited by an in. The . last rite of the Rom~ 

IN A STATEMENT, the physi· complete body count with killing Cathohc Church were admlms· 
clans said : " In view of his heart 391 VieL Cong in a long slruggle I tered to LaPorte, after ~e t;x. 
biJlory. recurring episode of Monday that centered at an aban. Pn:ssed repentance over his VIO' 
chest discomfort must be care- d d'll . th . I 30 latlon of Its strict religious cre-

I . . . one VI age ID e Jung e do against suicide 
fully eva uated until It IS ade· miles northeasl of Saigon. I Th R I' d B t') 
quately expla ed. " . " . e ev. A exaa er usut I , 

. U.;'. casualLJes were offiCially Cat/)OJic chaplain at Bellevue, 
They S8~d tests are under way described as moderate, though said : "It was the most devout 

to deter~ne t~e nature of the lhe brigade's losses were its act of contritiion I've beard. He 
chest paJ~ds \tYbit chthSeDFtt thGe fdor. hea\iesl in any single action was clear and expressive when 
mer presl en 0 e . or on. " '.1 ' V' t N ·x k ' h' " 
Arm H 't I h tl aft 2' 00 SlDce I amveu 1D Ie am 51 I spo e With 1m. 

y OSPI a s or y er . months ago. HE WAS 50 BADLY burned," 
I .m. Tuesday. . h l h F th B Lt'l t "th t I After a morning news conler· . I'D SAY ~,E k~led L em ale a er ?S~ I wen on! . a 
ence, the physicians said there rale of 20·1, said Sgt. Sylvester had a dJf~lcu)t time {LDd~ng a 
would be 'no further conferences Bryant of Columbus, Ga .. a . pl~. place on hiS ~y upon which ~o 
until 11 a.m. today with possibly toon leader of the battalion s pl~ce the holy ?i1. !Ie was not ID 
IOIDe interim statements. Charlie Company. paID because. Iromcally enough, 

Eisenhower firsl experienced Mudclicd and bloodied after five ' he . was so badly ~~rned that 
!be chest pains about 12: 30 a .m. I days in the jungle capped by a PS;; w:s unot t~ere.. t 
Tuesday. showdown with a well.equipped ven ua y, • e p r Ie s an· 

HE AND MRS. EISENHOWER and dug·in Red force estimated DOinted LaPorte 8 ~Ight cheek, to 
were vacationing at nearby Au· 1 up to 600 men. some of the sol. fulflU the Church s last sacra· 
gusta National Golf Club, where I diers arrived at dusk at their Bien menl of . extreme unclon. 
!be former president maintains a Hoa bAse camp, 12 miles north. A hospital spokesm~ said. La· 
cotlage once known as his little e:lS, of Saigon. Po [ t e nodded a!flrmabve)r 
Whit H Th . ed th . when asked by hospital psychJ' 

e ouse. ey amv ere The Red detachment certamly . ' f h d Ii 
Oct 'l:l and he has spent much . . . I atnsts l e wante to ve. 
ti ' i· If ' be til 11 I was elimlOated as an e[fecllve LaP 0 r t c 's immolation 101-
bamlme p aymth

g go m au u y fjqh.ing force, a U.S. spokesman lowed by a week the suicide of 
y wea er 'd d th 'b'Ut Mattingly, acting as spokesman sal, an er~ was a PQf,sI, I y I Norman H. Morrison, 31. who 

(or other doctors who had re. 1 ,:11 had been killed. Con 3C .aded burned himself to death outside 
mained at Eisenhower's side duro 10 the mght. the Pentagon in Washington in 
iog the early morning hours, said ' All Lhe Vie' Cong wore st«;tl protest over the Viet . Nam war. 
!be (ormer president was in good helmets, lhe spokeaman said, A Quaker, he too, VIolated the 
spirits nad enjoyed a visit with '~nd their equipmenl inclUded tenets of his religion which nor· 
his IOn, John. name throwers and grenades. mally proscribe suicide. 

John Eisenhower arrived fro m I They were dressed in four cliffer· LAST MARCH ", in Detroit, 
his home at Phoenixville, Pa., cn . kinds of uniforms - green, Alice Herz, 82, fatally burned 
Tuesday morning. His mother reo ..... ay. khaki and the standard herself in protest against the 
maine<! at her husband's side. !'Uerrilla black. arms race. 

THRI. CASINO GIRLS polish their poker pllyl"l tKhnlqua for tfM PrIIloc:t AID C ...... .... 
lltuniay nllht at • p.m .• t the Union. The c.aI no holt ......... (from Iaft) Marlys 1 ... noH, 1.2, 
Dta Mol .... ; Llndl Levine, AI, 0.1 Moinea; Ind Martarot J .... W .. "." AI, W.pelio. 

- PIlote IIr P.uI leaWl' 

PA5SENGERS WAIT FOR mo ... th ... two hours In • st.llte1 
subw.y train In N.w York City 'tuesday. Many other tralna 
Italled aa power f.11ed throuvhout the Northaast. 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
lowa/s Blackout, 
East/s Compared 

The caus of Iowa's power black-out Jan. 28 and New 
York's on Tuesday may have been similar - transmission 

problem. 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co. officials in 

New York City reported Tuesday that the cause of the 
trouble in ew York was a mechanical failure between Ni. 

agara Falls aod Rochester. 

Miss Madden 

NEW YORK (AP) - The nation's worst power failure 
plunged an estimated 30 million persons into darleness Tues· 
day night in the huge metropolitan areas of the Northeast. 
President Johnson ordered an immewate investigation. 

Some four hours after the darkness enveloped New 
York, Boston and much of the Northeast. Johnson ordered 
the Federal Power Commlasion 
10 begin an Investigation with to Maine and Montreal. and west 
the belp of the FBI. to Toronto. 

THE PRESIDENT, who kept In Presidentlal Preu Secretary 
touch with the darkened city by BU! D. Moyers laid some of the 
pbone and with Wasbington, was utility experts tbought tbe black· 
told by his ecience adviser. Dr. out could have been caused by 
Donald F . Hornig that utility ex· a failure In the automatic Ire· 
perla were "pretty well agreed" quency control regulatlna the 
that DO sabotage was involved. northeastern power grid. 

Yet, there eeemed to be no He stressed. however, that It 
eonsensua on wbat did cause the this time IUC:b views were con
failure. .lectural and, according to Hom· 

The Defense Department said ig, "no one knows exactly what 
Tuesday night "a rapid check did bappen." 
of major military Installations, OFfiCIALS of the New York 
including the Strategic Air Com· State Power Authority. accordln" 
mand and the North American • 
Air Delense Command, conlirms to Moyers, speculated that the 
that communications are intact... trouble might have occurred 011 

two main power lines between 
THE PENTAGON said there Rochetter and Clay, N.Y. 

were reports 01 difficulty on some They told Rornl", Moyers said. 
land lines" but there are Ide- • 
quate alternate routes to take that the only way to determine 
care of such emergencies." wbether this was the point of 

Most of New York's teeminl trouble was 10 trace the llnes 
millions appeared likely to be manually. He said this would In· 
without power or lights for tnOIt volve walking along the lines to 

r of the night, according to an IS- inspect them. 
Umate by a New York power MOYERS SAID this manual 
utility lpokeaman. tracing work already had been 

The electricity fallure hit at started. 
the worst time. If the trouble was ' not located 

The usually brWiantly·lighted by Jlne.walken, be reported. 
cities of the Northeast suddenly helicopters would be lIIed to 
dimmed and then went dark as lpeed the operatJon. 

* * * 

the power allpped away at about The diIruptIon wu In • vital 
5:30 p.m. EST durin, the I'1IIh point in a vut grid I)'stem IECAUSE OP 1'HE ..... '. 
bour. carrying electrfclty to far.f)UD, _ .. Ive powar f.lIu ... , tha No 

THOUSANDS upon thousands areu. flection of tfIe _ on tfIe Hud-
were caught in midstride. EIe· Jolmson commiItlooed Secre- _ Rlvor la .Imott tfIe only 
vators stopped benveen floors. tary of DeCease Robert S. Me- IlIht lit this ylew .f tfIe Haw 
Subway trains alld to a balt ill the Namara and other officlala to Yorlc akyllne "' .... shortly .ftor 
miles of labyrinths under New extend all needed federal ald to • p.m. Tuesd.y. 
York and Boston trapping an es· the affected communitles in New -AP Wirephoto 
Umated 300,000. Movie screens York State. Coanecticut, Maine, I - ----------

went black. Hospitall switched to New Ham))lhlre, Vermont. Penn· New York ordered aU travel1ll 
auxiliary power. A I r I I n e r s sylvania and elsewhere. 
sought out landing fields outside Electric clocU in New York to stop selliq intoxicating bever· 
the blacked-wt zone. stopped .t 5:21 p.m.. EST, and In ages. 

Off-duty policemen were called Bolton at 5:31. Traffle aipalJ Reports of lootin, in RocIJes. 
back to work Nabonal Guards- also went dead. producin, monu· !bed 

Last winter's power black-out 
of half an bour that affected 
most of Iowa and eastern Ne· 
braska was caused by power 
transmission equipment trouble 
at the Fort Randall Dam, S.D .• 
said the Power Systems SUper· 
visor. F ran k Lacbisotte, of 
Watertown, S.D. 

men In some areu were alert. mental jams. ter. N.Y., were descr by po-

Comes Home ed in cue of looting. Convicts The radio and television net· lice there u "greatly euuer
in MuaachUlett, took advant- worb. and the AAoc1ated Prell atecl." Officlals said they bad 
age of the excitement to riot. switched operatlona for • time beard of three or four cases of 

WOlth Father whieb tOok state police and prison to Washington or 10 other points. vandals breaking windows but 
guards four hours to queU. MANY STORIS inc Iud inI th t the ·tu ti d 

. thole IIliII open IlUddenly needed a II a on was un e COD· 
FORT RANDALL Dam is on The great II1lnlIIOUS cltJes look· fl •• LII .... ts put up MUtters and trot. 

the Missouri River. ed if they had been truck _w.... 
James Stewart, district man- Eigbteen·year-old Patricia Ann u a eloied down, to escape pouible IN MASSACHUSETTS, Gov. 

aler of the lowa.Dllnois Gas and Madden came home Tueaday. one by some .wesome tragedy. But lootin,. HundrecIII of off-duty John Volpo ordered aU N.tional 
.. th d day after he Oct reports indicated most people policemen were summoned. Gauedsmen to report to tbelr ... 
Electric Co., said Tuesday night mono an one r. too. It It all .. calmly. Restaurants In N- Y-&. Cl ..... L __ ....... ,--' head-.~ .. D,... "" .. in .. the 
that he did not have enough in· 8 dlsappearan~. She and her d d thri husInea by and! "" on-. '1"""-- ___ "~_D,,-_ 
formation about the New York father, Iowa City Public Works I a VlPg c e- of perIOI18 made theIr way to message lhrou8h varlua rlldlD 
area black-out to speculate about Director Lawrence Madden. ar- light. the Grand Ceatral station only stations still operating there. 
its cause. rived in Iowa City about 2 p.m. THERI WIRE reports the to Ieam that no trallll were mov' NEW JERSEY areal just out-

Miss Madden was fOUDd on the trouble bad beelliocated near the inI to auburbIn areas. side New York bad electric: pow. 
He did say the black-out might West Cout Sunday after Deputy huge power I)'stems of Niagara HundrecIs of perIOIlI jammed er The airport at Newark w. 

have been caused by the power Sheriff Francia W. Sueppel talked Falls. But. spokesman (or the into St. P.trick·s Roman Catbo- oPerating but jammed witb traf. 
lines' interconnecting systems. with a bus pauenger who wu on New York .State Power Authority lie Cathedral wbere JIIIIIY ItDelt fie u planes, laeting landing 

Stewart eJqllained that if one his way lhrou8h Iowa City to KeD- and the NII,ara Kobawk Power to prII1 while otherI at waltlnl lilbtl In New York. were cliver· 
station lost enough generation to tucky. corp. aaid tbere was 110 fallure out the return of power. ted from there. Another air traf-
pump the power load. others The passenger. James Alexan- near Niagara. fie jam developed at Pbiladel· 
would try to pick up the load. der of San Francisco, told ~ppel By 10 p.m., EST, IOIIthern Senate To Meet phia and some New York-bound 
If the others beld on to the load he bad talked with the misIIIng Brooklyn was the only part of the planes were diverted to Bald-
too long, they were almost de- girl Friday. Monday ~ng blacked-out New York City that more, Washington and II 'c' 
feating tbe purpose of the inter· Madden flew to San Fr8DCl8CO to bad power back. A ,,*1aI ItIIINnt ..... west as Cleveland. 

connecting system, be said. b~~ ~:r:e ~~ Iowan An offlclal 01 the Consolidated ~m. "';,~c;n:- : Some fire departmeDt offiei. 
IOWA CITY gets most of Its one hour after their arrival TIles- EdIIOll Power Co. said the COlI' c.ItoI IIr StIIIIMt ....... . ala ill Connecticut towns expra-

power supply from tbe Quad City day that he bad withdrawn Pat- cern bid to buDd power very ,......... lin Parisi. The aec\ gr.ve coacern that tbeJ 
area. Stewart oid. rlcla from the University abortly 1Ilowl, aDd eouId III1P(IIy It 001, ....... WII err..... ~ might not be receivinl fire ealls 

Two substations are In the Iowa after her disappearance. He to small parts of the clt:y at a Pari ......... ftKUtIve. c.w. becaUle their aireD 'JIIlemI lIP' 
City area, he said; one".t Hills, would not oy whether or not abe time. .... ...... nocuttvo cabIMt erlte electrically.They tried as 
south of Iowa City, and the other would return to school. He would Affected .... au area atretcb- -"-' T .... '. beat thoY could 10 watcb out lor 
on Lower Muaeatine Road. not release auf other iDIormatioa. ..., Inm BarrIIburI. ·Pe.. IIIII'tb .> any fireI. • 
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Reorganizing things 1 .-. 
PART OF A "NEW LOOK" in student government is 

on the way. A committee to study student organizations and 
their functions within the University has begun its work. 

It is hoped that a report will be completed by the com
mittee by the middle of January, in time for som reorgani
zation of student government to be effected before the spring 
elections. 

A rew years ago a faculty. student committee spent the 
better part of a year studying possibilities of reorganizing 
student government on its many levels. At the year's end the 
committee brought forth fruits in the form of a document 
called the ~Zcnor Report," named for the committee's chair
man. 

The Zenor Report has been around now for well over a 
year, though it has never been implemented or even Widely 
discussed. Apparently the bard work of the committee was 
for the most part wasted. 

Since the Zenor study was made, things have changed 
greatly around the campus. Iowa has a new preSident, and 
the administration has been reorganized so that new staff 
members are associated with student organizations. 

. The students in charge of various campus organiza
tions are also new. 

The new studcnt.faculty study committee will be made 
up of four students and three faculty members. Thus, the 
students will playa major role in shaping the future of stu
dent extracurricular activities on campus. This is as it should 
be. 

We trust the present committee will benefit from the 
experiences of the Zenor committee in making Its study, and 
it will not allow things to dra1 on to the end of the school 
year. 

We also trust the administration will profit from the 
past by implementing the suggestions of the committee as 
soon as poSSible. instead of waiting as dust gathers on 
shelved reports. 

The time for action is at hand. 

Creeping aluminum. 
PRESIDENT LYNDON JOHNSON is attempting to 

manipulate the market in aluminum, we are told. Horrors. 
that nasty fellow. 

The whole busIness smacks of socialism up one end and 
down the other, people say. America is becoming more so
cialistic all the time; it's a scandal, or so the traditional 
story goes. 

But the traditional story fails to take the facts into ac
count 

President Jolmson is planning to dump a bit of the 
Government's aluminum surplus on the market in order to 
pressure the aluminum companies which have annpunced a 
price increase. This is manipulating. but what is being ma
nipulated? 

We could hardly call the aluminum companies part of 
some free competition market. This is ridiculous when you 
conside that a mere handful of companies produce all the 
aluminum in the country. It is even more ridiculous given 
the fact that these companies announced price increases of 
the same amount at the same time. 

Aluminum prices like most other priccs in America are 
already "administered." The question is "who does the ad-
ministering?- I 

Should private government such as ALCOA or Reynolds 
Aluminum be allowed to set prices at ,vill, or should public 
government be given some voice in the matter? 

Private government is interested in a number of rather 
limited considerations such as keeping the stock booming, 
keeping the paper profits up, making the stock holders hap
py, aVOiding labor trouble, etc. within a single corporation 
or industry. 

Sino-Soviet feud 
centuries ·old • 

IS 
Iy SANDOR M. POLSTER 

Ilwln Celumnlat 

The polemica between the Union or Soviet S0-
cialist Republics and the People'. RepublJc of 
China began long before Karl Marx put hlI pen 
to psper and wrote the Communllt ManiflltO. 

Toward the end or the 19th century, the Rus
aians entered Mongolia and Sinklang. The Rill
sans supported the Mongols in their resistance 
to Chinese domination. Because or this support 
and the remoteness or Peking, the Rl1SIiana 
establisbed themselves in Mon,olia and Slnki
ang. 

IT IS THE STORY of the strong Tsarist regime 
of Russia takin, advantage or a weak Cblnese 
government. 

In 1891, Russia firmly established its power 
with the construction or the Trans·Slberian rail· 
way. This railway enabled Russia to gain In· 
fluence in Manchuria. 

The relations between Imperial Russia and 
Imperial China were dOminated by a battle 
for territorial acquisitions. 

When Mao Tse-Tung, on Oct. I, 1949, an· 
nounced the formation of the Chinese People's 
government, few realized the conflicts which 

What is meaning 
To the Editor: 

It bas been, and it wiU a}waYI be. that minor
ity opinion groups strive to lay a foundation -
scientific, spiriLually, and morally - on which 
subsequent generations ride along for centuries. 
Americans have not forgotten . but seemingly do 
noL realize, that our nation was itself the. product 
of a minority opinion group. 

No pickets In the 1960's protesting all that is 
bad, have gone 10 far as the Boston Tea Party. 

AND FURTHER. it was a atrict minority who 
considered the atom bomb possible. Christ and 
his foUowers comprised a sLrict minority group. 

But those reading here will say. "Yes. but, all 
these were for the betterment of mankind. AU 
these turned out good." And I ask, "Would you 
have really thought so at the time?" 

Yet you do not have to agree with the minor
ity groups of our generation. Their mere exist
ence has meaning so complex as to never be 
fully reaUzed. There is IOmething intrinsic about 
• minority group which by its mere existence 
cries out, "Change imminent." 

Such change can be thwarted. but seldom reo 
moved from the mind of men. Two examples 
would be the Negro Revolution of the SOuth and 
of Watts, and the early movement of Christian
Ity. 

I say again IL Is not important to agree or dis
agree with these minority groups. The most im
portant thing is to ask, "Why are they here at 
all? Why now? What do they mean?" 

JUST POSstlL Y these groups are represenLa
tive of social pains Lo come. Nations have been 
known to commit ~uicide because their social 
pain was too great to bear. If we could begin 
to ask why minority groups rise, an explanation 
to oLher problems might result. And from this 
changes could be made to prevent unbearable 
pains which seem to be imminent. 

BuL just as there is something about a minor
Ity group which spells (lut change, there Is an
other thing about majority groups which spells 
out cumbersome conformity and stupidity. And 
if, in our majority ruled society, stupidity brings 
on social pains which in turn result In demise, 
just possibly some minority group will have 
since left our ranks for another place where they 
in turn will lay an idealislic foundation on which 
a truly Great Society might be built. And other 
generations would ride along for centuries on 
that deVelopment. 

Jerry R. Warner, A3 
415 S. Capitol 

would develop within the world Communist 
movement during the next 16 years. 

FOR HIS STRUGGLING government in China, 
Mao needed ald. He turned to the Soviet Union 
and Joseph Stalin, the establlabed Communist 
nation and its leader. Stalin '11111, to say the 
leut, hesistant to give full aid to the new 
Chinese governrnent until he was certain it 
would .ueceed. Tbia did not endear him or 
Ruuia to Mao. 

And wben Stalin got Mao deeper Into the 
Korean War than the Chinese wanted to go, 
this added to China's distrust - and soon·ta-be 
dislike - of Russia. 

In 1953, Stalin died. Four years later, the son 
of a farmer became first secretary of the 
Communist Party and premier of the govern· 
ment .the two most powerful positions In the 
SOviet Unlon. Nikita S. Khrusbchev was to 
broaden the wide gap which already separated 
Russia and Communist China. 

There are four basic issues of differences 
which today separate the two Communist na
tions: 

• Nuclear war versus peaceful co-existence 
with the west ; 

• Russian revisionlsm as against Chlllese rev
olutionism; 

• Difference of views concerning the West and 
the world Communist movement; and. 

• Who should interpret Communist doctrine, 
and thus make policy. 

THI LAST DIFFERENCI Is by far the most 
important in the Sino-Soviet split. The Chinese 
policy·making is the crux of the dispute. Tbe 
Chinese maintain policy is a mutual process 
with discussion and should not be made by one 
country - Russia -for the Communist nations. 

Dec. 6. 1960. the "Statement" of the Moscow 
Conference of aU the Communist countries Will 

published. This statement showed the differ
ences between Russia and China. The Chinese 
Insisted on the traditional Leninist view of 
Communism, while the SOviets maintained that 
this view was outmoded. 

The question was raised then: Capitalism is 
weakening - should drastic acton be taken 
against the capitalists? 

Russia believed that while the capitalist sys
tem is weakening, Communism is flouri·"i~,:. 
Therefore. wait until capitalism destroys Itself. 
In other WOrds, Russia had a jot to lose by 
waging a war. 

But China, in 1960 a9 well as now. didn't have 
as much to lose. and lavared aggressive action 
against the capitalist countries. 

Although there was no consensus as to what 
action to take at the conference. it was a vic· 
tory lor the Chinese. since they managed at 
least to stalemate the Soviet Unlon. 

THE CHINESE SEE in Mao the best in· 
terpreter of Marxist theory. They believe that 
they are the guardians of Marxist ideology. It 
is a matter of wisdom on the part of the Chi
nse as opposed to Russia's industrial strength. 

The Chinese believe the Soviet revolution has 
reached its Thermidor and it is now up to them 
to wage tqe world revolutlon. 

But China has lost more than she can possi
bly hope to gain lrom the dispute with Russia. 
Because of the rift. China will not be able 
to receive as much aid from the Soviets as is 
neede( 

Nor will the other nations - with the excep
tion of China's friend, Albania - give outright 
aid to the Chinese. 

Mao has the manpower ,but not the mili
tary strength to successfully wage a war. Rus
sia. in 1958, made a public statement that ended 
China's hopes for aggressive action in Asia : The 
SOviets said they will aid China in the event 
of a war only Il the Chinese do not initiate It. 

As long as Russia holds to this declaration. the 
Slno·Soviet spilt will continue to expand. And 
as long os the gap between the two countries 
continues, world peace is relatively safe. 
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President Johnson certainly is not making an issue of 
the aluminum prices because he "dislikes business;" he's do
ing it in the national interests. 

The day of good old free enterprise is gone from the 
United States no matter what Uncle Sam does. The sooner 
people realize this, the better off the nation will be. 

- Editorials by Jon Van 
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University Calendar (8 
W ..... ay, Nov. 1 • 

• p.m. - University Coneert 
Coune : The Poznan Choir, Un
Ion Main LollDle. 

Thuraday, Hili. 11 
3:30 p.m. - Enaineerlng Col· 

loquium: D a v i d Middleton, 
"Molecular and S t r u c t u ral 
Tbeoriel of Fluid Dynamics," 
5107 EngiDeering Building. 

S p.m. - Chinese and Orient· 
al Studit!ll Lecture: ''Chinese 
Communist Ideology as I MI .. 
u n d • r standlni of Scienee." 
Michael F. M. Lindsay. Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

S p.m. - Cinema 16 Film: 
"Tbe Bed," and "D inn e r 
Party," (both French), Union. 

FrlMy, Hili. 12 
8 p.m. - Romaace Lanauaae 

Lecture: "Problems de la SiC
niflcation," Francis Ponge. Old 
Capitol SeDate Chamber. 

• p.m. - Clarinet recit.al. 

Lyle Merriman, North Rebear
aal Hall . 

S .... ,.,.y, Nev. 13 
4, 7, , p.m. - Union Board 

Film: "Charade," Union mi
nols Room. 

S p.m. - Project AID Dance, 
Unlon Main Lounge. 

Suncley, Nev. 14 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaiD· 

een Travelogue: "T 0 day'. 
Stone Age P e 0 p I e." Jena 
Bjerre, Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 
Film, "Charade," Union lllinoia 
Room. 

Mend.y, Nev. 15 
S p.m. - Sociology Lecture: 

"Complex NaUonai Sy.tema," 
Jobn P. Gillin, Old Capitol Sen· 
ale Chamber. 

CONFIRENCES 
Nov. 8-12 - Evaluation of 

Learning In Nursing. Union. 
Nov. 11·12 - The Iowa Com

monwealth CcuIlereIICI GO the 

Alliance for Progress: lis Im
plications for the AmericII, 
Union. 
"~'" 11·13 - Hiehway Patrol 

Supervisory Institute, Union 
b ... ,al'" iJlld Ya,e rlooms. 

Nov. 12 - High School Drama 
Conference, University Theatre. 

Nov. 12-14 - IOjYa State 
Council of Machinists Institute, 
Union . 

Nov. 15-19 - Insurance Instl· 
tute for Office Personnel and 
Beginnina Agents, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. H9 - University Lib

rary Exhibit: "Western Books." 
Nov. 1-30 - WorD by Robert 

Cremean. We.t Cout acluplor, 
Art Building MaIn Gallery. 

No •. 2().Dec. 12 - Unlvel'lity 
Library Exhibit: "Treasure. 
from the Plantin·Moretua Mu-
1Ium." 

, 
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Snug, ain't it? 

Where, o~ where, is 
the lively iet set? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
As everyone has been reading. Washington is 

ga·ga over the Nov. 15th arrival in town of 
Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden. The ex· 
citement has been mounting and it's hard to con· 
tain yourself when you realize that the Prin· 
cess and hCl' husband will hi! here In less than 
a weck. 

The word has gone out that Princess Margaret 
and Lord Snowden want to have "FUN." They 
want to meet young, gay. and amusing people 
while they 're in the United States because. as 
one society reporter aptly put it. "they're so 
young, gay, and amusing themselves." 

The instructions are so ex· 
plicit in regards to the type of 
people the royal couple want to 
meet that hostesses in Wash· 
ington have been hard put to ,..~",.~ 
fill the bill. 

I received a panicky call t 
from a hostess just yesterday 
who said. "You've got to heip 
me. I can·t find an! young, 
gay, and amusing people in 
Washington." IUCHWALD 

"Well," I said "some people would still con· 
sider me young. I'm rather gay, and, goodness 
knows, I'm amusing." 

"You dOn·t understand ," she 'said tearfully. 
"Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden perler 
oU·beat people to stuffy ones. I don't know 
any oU·beat peope." 

"Have you tried the iupreme Court?" 
"Please be serious." she said. "Ob, why 

doesn't WlIshington have a jel set?" 

Students - unite! 
To the Editor: 

I was scanning through the Oct. 22 issue of 
the Stars & Strips. a newspaper sent to mili
tary commands overseas (not Viet Nam), and I 
ran across an article about an Iowa student 
burning his draft card at the "Soap Box Sound 
Off." 

Although Mr. Smith's actions showed child· 
ish and immature insolence, he has proven one 
thing - that if college students. the men who 
will govern the United States in years to come, 
do not take a stand now for what they believe, 
they will be used as guinea pigs by the govern· 
ment for two to four years after their gradua
tion. 

I am an Iowa graduate (Jan., '65) who is now 
serving two years military obligation II a 
"government guinea pig." . 

I keep asking myself "What am I here for?" 
What am I accomplishing for myself and my 
country?" 

I HAVEN'T BEEN able to come up 'with a 
constructive answer yet - not when I can do 
more for .my country by working in my pra
fession. 

Education or not, the military could care less. 
You will be swabbing the .. me floors, cleaning 
the .. me gear lockers. waahlng tbe aame food 
trays, and polishing the same brass that a 
man wHbout a high school education Is doing. 
Many of you wlll' not get to use one ounce or 
your education in the servlc •. 

To me this makes the military a lad case. All 
the years of education and training you have 
received, aU the money and time you bave .pent 
towards an education, II wasted durlni your 
mlIitary experience. 

After four years of college. many ltudents. 
like myself. have iDdebtedneas from school 
loans. How can these be paid on military wages? 
Some graduates are able to overlook this In· 
debtedness until after their military obllgltion 
- but afterwards there are those old doUar 
aigns of indebtedness staring them In the face. 

Students of Iowa and across the Unlted States 
- Do somethln, now - but be constructive. Be 
democratic. Do It the American wlY. Do not 
dictate, but unlte your voices II one and be 
beard. Let', help our country -not binder it. 

Chuck Waltera 
X·Dlvlslen 
USS ShlMndIeh (ADH) 

"1 guess because they won't let jets land 
at National Airport." 

"Surely." she said, "you must know soml 
cbaracters in town." 

"Have you tried the White Bouse?" 
"They're having trouble themselves," slit 

said. "Most of the off· beat people they've in
vited have refused to some as a 'protest over 
President Johnson's policy In Viet Nam." 

"It does present a problem." I admitted. 

"I need beautiful people who can dance and 
talk and who are terribly clever." 

"It sounds like a job for the Teamster. 
Union." 

"You're making fun of me," she wailed. 
"No, I'm not. I'm very sympathetic to your 

problem. What about Congress? There must be 
some gay. amusing. young, off·beat dancel'l 
and talkers there?" 

':Yes .but they're not mad. mad, mad people." 
"Have you tried the Pentagon?" I asked. 

"TheY're beautiful. but they're not smusin,. 
The State Department are amusing, but they·r. 
not beautiful. Oh. what am I going to do?" 

"If you get in real trouble," I said, "my wlf. 
can do a flamenco dance on a bridge table." 

She refused to pick up the hint. 
"Why don't you look at it this way?" I said. 

"Everybody is inviting young, gay, amuslni. off
beat people to parties for the Snowdens. By 
the time they get to your house they might 
welcome meeting some dull, stuffy people, just 
for a change of pace." 

"I never thought of that," she said excitedly. 
"My party for Princess Margaret would be dif· 
ferent and something she would always re
member. I'll give the only dull and stuffy party 
she'lI have in the United States." 

"What wiU you put on the invitations?" I 
asked. 

"Come as you are." 
(c) 186.5 PubUsheu Newsp.~r Syndicate 

Does peace belong 
on Iy ·to the livi ng? 

To the Editor: 
Most of the letters on this page seem to be 

from writers preoccupied with peace. But only 
for the living? 

Two of Lhis area's landmarks are on the south 
side of Coralville's Fifth Street. The landmark 
furthermolt west is the Eternal Resting Place 
of one Nathanlel Fellows. 

This summer a communication company re
moved Its transmission cables from polea and 
burled them In a trench paraUel to the eoutll 
side 'of Fifth Street. The distrubed earth caa 
still be seem, rUMing directly through Mr. 
Fellow's grave. 

la Mr. Fellow's peace dlstrubed? How dee, 
is the trench and how deep Is Mr. Fellows? 

Rol.net H. RI,clen, G 
72t.2Oth A VI. 

C .... lvilit 

Reader won't believe 
newspaper account. 

TI the Idlter: 
The recent Viet Nam "bombing error" wbieIJ 

ldlled 48 and woun4ed SS civilians (II\OItIy w0m

en and children ~ mikes me II quite curIoua !no 
deed. It '11111 liven to understand that our Secre
tary of Defense, In hi' infinite wisdom, had ... 
fit to cleanly label each American bomb II fol
lows: 

"This bomb is meant for commies IIIdtar 
tbelr military installationa only'" 

In view of this wise declaion, I a1mply re
fuse to believe the newspapers. Surely innocea& 
people are not dying In Viet Nam. 

Charles Murr.y Jeek.1 II, AI 
314 S. Summit 



GOPDefeat 
Seen Product 
Of Weak Era 

"The political flip-nop In the 
19M electiona was not call1ed by 
Barry Goldwater or Evan Hult· 
JIUIII. Rather, it was quite some 
time coming," said Marion R. 
Neely, Johnson County Republi· 
can chairman, Tuesday. 

. 
Report Predicts Growding~ 

In 9 City Schools In 7966 
A report, based on projected enrollment figures, has es· 

timated that crowded conditions will exist in nine of the 
eleven Iowa City public elementary schools during the 1986-
f!l school year. 

James Blank, director of file. next Call," Blank uid, ''beca1lR 
mentary education. reported the this b Ibe only avenue open to -
anticipated condition .t Tuesday us." 
night' , meeting of the Iowa Clt7 The board accepted the report 
Community School Board. for cloeer 1tUdy. 

Coralville Central and LonIfel. The ICbooI board ~ author· 
low have space to provide for ex. Iz.ed a study of poIIible UJe of 

Neely. who addreaed the Uni· peeled Increased enrollment edueatloaal televlaioa In Iowa City 
ftI'Iity Young Republicans In Blank uid. The remaJniDg ~ public schools. . 
the Union Yale Room, uid Re- elementary lCh.oola were recom. CLARENCE Skog. audJo.vIsual 
publican leadership had chang~ mended for eltber immediate ad- director at UnJversity mgh 
from the banda of strong dynanuc ditions temporary clusroolN or School. explained thIIt ,100 million 
mea to the bands of men afraid a tra~er of some students to in Federal f\mdI was available to 
of cbanie. schools that have available space. Jl\Jpplement the eKpeIIIII of an eel-

. uc:ational te1eviaioa procram In 
AT :rHE TUR~ of the century. "We're going to bave to build IIChoola lhrouIbout the country. 

be said. Repubbcana were dom· 10 claaarooma to meet the needs The funds are avallable 1UId .. 
lnant . because leaders had pro- for next faU," Blank aaJd. a section of the 1965 Elementary-
grewve programs. BLANK recommended an 1m. Secondary Education Act, Skog 

He cited an attack on rail· mediate addition to Penn Ele- aaJd. 
roads that were running the mentary School and study of the Buford Garner. low. City 
state. the establishment of men· poaaibillty of bulJdtng a new ele- acbool Jl\Jperintendent, told the 
tal institutions and a widely mentary school on the recently board that Marcb 1 bad been 
cupled penal system as Republi· purchaaed West Side IDgh School tentatively let to bep grading 
can achievements of that time. alte. at the West Side m&b School alte. 

THI! !)AlLY lOWAN-I_ City, I .. ~W_, Nw. '" 1~ ... "-

Union Parley 'What To Do When Drafted, ~>:1 
Will Be Held T .• Of S h S d 
H I 1966 OplC peec atur ay . 

ere n The central figure in one of the After mu.ch consideratiClll, be .-
The University was selected to recent movements against the felt tbe only way be could satiafy J 

bost the. 1966-67 Region 10 S~· war in Viet Nam will speak at his convictions and his COIl

dent UDlon Conference at this 8 p.m. Saturday in the Union science was to work from withln 
year's conference. held Saturday . .. 
in Duluth. Minn. Lucas room. the army against the war In Viet 

Region 10 includes coUeges Peiter R. Clark. a member of Nam and against the draft. the 
from Iowa. Minnesota, and the the Student for a Democratic So- story said. 
Dakotas. Twenty·nine schools ciety (50s> in Chicago will At his induction Clark distrl. 
attended th~ conference. in which speak nn "What To Do' When buted about 200 SOs leanets OD 
student umon board members . 
met with representatives of other Drafted • . • U You Have A the Viet Nam War and began 
schools and discussed ways to Conscience," a problem which asking other inductees for signa· 
provide better student unions. be said be faced this June. Clark lures for a petition against the 

HARRY MAAS, Al, Wellsburg. wrote a story about his experJ. war. 
was elected region chairman f~r ence for a recent issue of The The induction board temporar-
next year's conference. He will N ti al Guard' ily deferred Clark's induction. 
direct the activities of the region I a on laD. ,. ed b 
this year and. with Mark Hanson According to the slnry, Clark, Clark s s~ IS sponsor y 
of Augsburg College, Minne- who says be is vigorously oppos· ~e lowa ~~Iistf ~gue and 
apoUs. and Loren Kottner. Union ed to the war in Viet Nam, ~as e owa. c ap r 0 •. 

Director. Will. coordinate activl· I ordered to report fOf induction SOS will meet at 8 ton~ht In 
ties here next year. by the Selective Service on June the Union Yale room to dISCUSS 

The 11 Iowa delegates attend· I 24. Its po ilion on the draft. 
ing the conference were: 

Maas and Kottner; P et e 
Grundfossen, Union program di· 
rector; Rick Davis. A4. Fort VANITY FAIR MILLS 

Al ....... ~ .. R bU ot "We definitely wJll be in the The hlgh acbool Is IUPJlO8«l to 
"""'6" epu cans were n cIaaar bualneaa be com leted b next fall. 

in power during the Depreaaion, temporary oom p y 
they returned to power and had 
an opportunity for conatructive 
programs after World War n, 

.', A~ I ( . ' Dodge. Union Board president; 
, Harry Mass; Barb Belter. A3. 

Davenport; Carl Fackler, G, In· 
FREE HOT CIDER II bel", offered to panenlry until ThunUV dianola; Frank Tangren, E4. 

Representatives 

Neely said. 
"However, they did nothing." 

be laid. "There were some 
Jtrong men in the state leglsla· 
ture wbo sougbt road improve· 
meat. university expansion and 
increasing industry, but the 
people did not see the need for 
keeping the young people in the 
state. 

'Fast For Freedom' Planned 
By Campus SNCC Group 

....... I.,. •• nd II Watertown, S.D.; Mary Schantz, 
by the United C.mpus Chrlstl.n Fellowlhlp ..... C A3. Iowa City; Ardes Beisler. 
en the comer of Clinton and Jeffenon StrNtI to ral .. flinch for A2, Arllnglon Helghts. m. ; Judy 
W .... eI University Servlc., an llIterMtIenal student .nd feculty LeWis. A2. Des Moines; and 
.,..anlutlon alell", unlv.l'lltiH In I ..... velopec! Mtlenl. I Janice Don, AS. Chicago. 

- Photo by P.ul Btaver THE CONFERENCE was one 
Plans for a Thanksgiving "Fast nice E . Vansyclde. A4, Daven· ____________ --------- of ]5 held across the nation as 

for Freedom" were outllned .t port. of the progreu towards the part of the Association of College 

the Tuesday night meeting of establlabment of • coffee houses . Performance's The Thl·ng, Unions' CACUl nation·wide net. Friends of the Student Nonriolent that would operate once a week, work. 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC>, In cooperation wJth a local ACU provides an opportunJty 
by Pres. Larry R. Wright, A3. church. f h k for unions to cooperate in ad· 
Chicago. A SUGGESTION from the B·t S 0 S a espeare . th · int ts "THIS WAS the atmosphere Fma' 1 detaila of the fast will cburcb involved was the coffee rl on ays vanclDg elr common eres 

we were buildl'n" up to at the and to a ist in the development .. be worked out by a committee. house be put into the community 
lime of the last election. Now WrJght sald. but will basically and operated fUlltime by experl· "The audience should get a ventlons of Shakespeare." Wat. of new unions. 
Republicans must rebuild the follow the lines of last year's enced penoMel, not by vohm· chance to see the thing Itself," kins said . ----
:;:a:~' provide constructive fast. teen. as originally planned. BrlUsh lecturer Ronald Watkins Such productions often distort War Hero Is Leading 

Tbe Thanksgiving fast a year Part of the probletnl involved said of Shakespeare's plays Tues· the real meaning and feeling of In Phillipine Election 
Neely said Republicans had ago, aponsored by the National in a plan like thJa. sbe said was day night. the plays, he said. 

returned to vital Jasues such as Student Association. gained funds incorporation. lince It could not Watkins, who gave the last of "We can assume Shakespeare MANILA IA'I _ YoulbIul war 
law enforcement. investigationa that were used to support the be done with the church's sup. his three lectures in the Union knew what he was doing." Wat· hero Ferdinand Marcos showed 
and liquor pay-offs. civil rights program In MiasJasIp- port. ballroom, spoke on "The Method kins said. "The shape and plaln surprising strength In both cities 

"However. t h r 0 u ghout the pi. Funds collected this year wlll in Practice: The Storm Scenes in intention of a Shakespeare play and pro v inc e s today and 
ute, the men in power are be used to support SNCC workera Johnson Calls KIng Lear." Is more important than elaborate lengthened a stilI precarious elec. 
COmmlttedN to one vested interest In Holly Springs. Mias. He tried to prove his POint by staging or cbaracterlzation. tion lead over Philippine Presi. 
JrOUP." eely said. CONTRIBUTIONS from last Aides To Texas acting out the scenes that bave "There Js more scope for the dent Diosdado Macapagal. 

Neely referred to Lex Hawk· year's Cast came Crom donatiOOI been called "unactable" by crl. actor in Elizabethan media than With only 15 per cent of the 
ina, Democratic etate chairman, of the price of one evening's For World Review tl in many of today's plays. The es· vole counted the 48.year-old Mar. 
and said, "Hawkins has develop- meal. ca. sentlal Ufe of a play Ues in the cos seized an irreversible lead In 
ell one of the str ongest political Less than one Courth of SNCC·. UTILIZING only speech. ges· performance." 

CITY T .a t d ts W tkin Manila and showed uneKJ)Ccted machines our party bas ever memben were present at the JOHNSON • ex. W I - ures an movemen. a s 
leen!" meeting which Included a sUde The Texas White HoUJe announc· trJed to create the feeling 01 P T Ik 5 hed led strength In island provinces. 

Neely said Republicans bad to show of photographs taken in ed Tuesday P resident Johnson Shakespeare's tragedy. to prove arents a c U 
win at the local level in the Jackson Mhs .• during a protest summoned his top military and that the dramatic poetry of the A lecture on "Postnatal Care" 
Beltt election. march ~galnat pollce brutallty. diplomatic advisers to a ranch Bard's work was enough. wlJl be given at 7:30 tonight for 

Neely. who served as assistant A report was made by Chan· conference Thursday that wlli All of Walkins' lectures have expectant mothers and their bus. 
state's attorney from 1959 to mark hie first full-aeale review centered on tbe Idea that the bands in Easl, Medical Am.phi. 
1961, is in private practice as New Rule Too Late of world events since his sur· proper way to produce Sbake· theater. 
a defense lawyer in Iowa City. gery. speare is to recreate the original The lecture will be given by Dr. 

For 17·Year-Old Private ~ress se~etary Bill D. Moyers productions as closely as possible. Lowell Hughes, resident physician 

Parade Set 
To Support · 
Viet Policy 

PEORIA. ID. IA'I - Tbe Penta· saId participants in the day·long According to Watkins. tbis In the Departm.ent of Obstetrics 
gon's action Tuesday in banning seaaion woUld include Secretary means a nearly bare stage and and Gynecology. 
17·year-olds from duty In VJet of State Dean Rusk, Secretary actors trained to interpret the The Medical Amphitheater may 
Nam came a bit too late for Pfc. of Defense Robert S. McNamara. force and scope of Shakespeare's be reached by entering the tower 
Anthony Eugene Pendola. Undersecretary of State George poetical dra mas. entrance of General Hospital, tM· 

He died Saturday at the age of W .BaD and McGeoree Bundy, ' 'TOO OFTEN the professional ing the elevator to third floor and 
17 "as a result of . hostile action" Johnson's specJal AsslstJDt for tbeater has found it rewarding to walking to the east end of tbe 
in Viet Nam, the Defense Depart· national securJty affairs. create Its own embroidered In· corridor. 
ment said In a telegram to Pen· Moyers said it wollld be acCU· 

' A march supporting the U.S. dola's wife. Catherine. in Peoria. rate to descrJbe the meeting a l 
Government's poliey in Viet Nam She and Pendola married last Johnson's "first fUll -scale re
will be held Thursday. Veterans' December. He joined the Army view of forelgn affairs with his 
Day. at 7:30 p.m. by the Iowa as a volunteer Jan. 26. top advisers" since his Oct. 8 
City American Legion Post. The Pendow' daughter wu operation. 
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Discover your child's 
musical tC:'lents 

other organizations joining the ....:bo..:...rn:.:.:.....t __ w..:.o_m_o_n..:...tha'"""7a..::g..:...o. __________ -==-~==_ 
march will be the Legion posts 
of CoralvUle. Oxford. Solon. West 
Branch and West Li!lerly. and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Posts 
No. 3949 and 2581 of Iowa City. 

Some student organizations wlll 
also particJpate. Delta Tau Delta 
and Phi Kappa Psi fraternities 
and the Young Americans for 
F r e e d 0 m will marcb. Otber 
groups may decide to do so. too. 

Starting at the City Library. 
the marchers will go west on 
College Street to Clinton Street, 
then north to Linn Street and 
north on Linn to Iowa Avenue. 

The procession will turn west, 
going to the steps of Old Capitol, 
where the marchers will hear an 
address by CoL Brooks W. Book· 
er, professor of aerospace stud· 
ies. Hls topic will be, "What·s 
Right wJt)l America." 

• o-.t-.4ieMt ef n...tr.. Sheppl", aN· ..... 
Distriat. 10 ... ift ..... "- AIr,. ...... U ...... 

• )10 A1r.c-/ltie .... R_ wItIo Ia"" 
• e., • .-2 ........ Servic •• 
• H_. ef ...... Athlet'"" .... j .. LH,.. IaWNIl .N 

St.rI"ht Thll'" '-Iuetlan .. 

• fh .... f.cilltlH fer CONVENnC!NS. SAL~ ... WINeS 
~ .... IAHQUiT$. e ... ,. ef .1 ..... 

~ .... ,..ION HA"-::Io,:-IOO __ 
III

_' -~;:lJ.~[:'-""'-
YN ........ nd Swilllllli", 

, .... . ~.t.d 
It., !tc.A-C •• ftd 

... !oj'" t. It', "'!at. • ""'" .,..·H _I., 

at our risk ••• 

Use our 

PIANO 
TRIAL 
PLAN! 

will be on Campul 

Monday, November 15th 

They have vacancies for producllon, administra

tive and industr ial enginee ri ng personnel with a 

complete /Jan the jab/J Tra in ing Program. 

The type of d e gree you have is not nearly as 

important a s your pote ntial g row lh. Vonity Fair has 

built 3 new plants In the last 5 years. plans 2 more 

in the next 2 yea rs, and fi lls a ll key vac:ancles by 

p romollon from with i" . 

Present a nn ual sa les exceed $55,000,000. 

Starting sala ry $5·600 for B.S. or A.B. degrees 

and $6·700 fo r rna sIers degree. If interested, sign 

up with Mr. Wayne Deegan at the Engineering 

Pl acement Office for an Interview on Monday, Nav. 

15 th. 

Those interested in joining the 
march may contact Robert Gart· 
zke, commander of the Iowa City 
Legion post, or assemble with 
the other groups at 7 p.m. ThUl'l
day, at the City Library. 

PACIFIST INDICTED-
Mn.WAUKEE, Wis. til - Irv· 

Ing A. Kurld, 21, Kenosha fac· 
tory worker who refused to re
port for Induction because he 
aald, be opposed U.S. involve
ment In VJet Nam, was indicted 
by a federal grand jury Tues· 
day for violation of the Se1ec· 

.. - ~I DlN1H6 ROOM ..... 
,LA TlOY C:LUI ~ COCKTAIl LOU~ 

.. 22l1li fleer. ,._ !!or cto.o..I 

• llAL .. IIIT-Q;fieHf HO~fC. hilW ...... 

You KNOW what playing the piano can 
~ to yDIU child-eItra fun, more pop
ularity, pealer happm... 

We too want )'DIU child to have all these 
.mmtqea, becalM IDOnef or later it would 
-u a happy new cuatomer for Ill. TMre· 
forti WfI want to put (J beautiful Story & 
Clark Piano into your home WITH NO 
OBLIGATION TO BUY. 

The lusty life is back. 
. .... III, III I'-

Baltl.,. at E""-'UI strait 

KANSAS CtTY Mluourl 
tive- Service Act. 

For Your Laundry Needs 
~~t Time-Extra Time For You ~'a. 

Money -- $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes- Wash & Wear Same Day 

iJ!aunJrom,,~ ! 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

IT'S UP TO YOU. If you really want 
)'O\If child to have the benefit. of music:. 
_in TODAY, or u.e the coupon below! 

,._---------------------_. I HLITIJtUNNIJt MUIIC co. L 
I '16 ........ Itreet .... I c .. , bpi'" lowl 
I I 
I ........ plain IIow I (Oft ....... 10 ... 0 ....... "1.' .... Slaty .. I 
I CIortI "000 wIIllo .y dliid proftt .... lie 0 lite 0 can quickly I 
I -.. 10 picryl I 

I *" I 
I I 
I ~ I 
I CIty • ..... I 

,------------------------j 

CIDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

11"'. IICOND STREIT 1.1. PHONW »Wl 
Open MIa. & 11Iur ..... , , PoM. 

And it starts at 
the Sign of the Pub 
Uncork a flask of Pub Cologne. If you hear tankards clash 

and songs turn bawdy. if the torches flare and the innkeeper 
locks up his daughter for thenight .•. 
it's because you've been into the Pub 
and unloosed the lusty life. 
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Christmas Gifts Are SoughtlU~S. 'policy'ln Latin America 
To Be Topic Of Conference 

Guest'lecturers Will SpeaJ 
About Aspects Of Societie~ Cbriamu Ia a time of goodoeaa and generosity toilet articles. shawls. books. gloves, scarves, 

for II'\1II)' lowana, 81 evidenced by gifts lbat ar· hose. handicraft kits, knitting materiala, bill· 
. riVI each year at University Hospitals. folds. leather kits. stationery and stamps. GI.fta 

. Many lifts from civic, fraternal and church of food are not acceptable because oC diet re- U.S. policy in Latin America will be discussed Thursday 
IJ'OUPS, cJaasrooms, and Crom hundreds of in· stricllons. and Friday in a conference on "The Alliance for Progress: Its Two guest lecturers oC the Department oC S0-

ciology will speak Monday and Tuesday even· 
ing. Both lectures will be elven at 8 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber or Old Capitol and will 
be free. 

a Carnegie research fellow and in 1954 he WII 
a feilow at the Center for Aavanced Study I 

Behavioral Science. divlduals will be needed again this Christmas if Gifls should not be gift.wrapped because they Implications for the Americas." Three speeches and a discus· 
santa Claua Ia to provide gifta for lOme 500 pa' must be opened when they are received at the . '11 be d tltmta on ChrIstmas Eve. Some community or. sion WI presente . 
P.Dba, tiona donate one or two larger gifts iliat Hospitals. They are later gift-wrapped by Red Speakers wil be Gonzalo J. study on U.S. foreign investment 

GUlIn has written 11 books, the most popuh 
being "The Ways of Men," "For. Science I 

Social Man." which be co-authored, and t, 
textbooks, "An Introduction to Sociology," .. 
"Cultural Sociology," which he co-authored wi 
his Cather. John Lewis Gillin. 

Cross Gray Ladies and olber volunteers. Pack- l'aclo Costa Rican amba do pe . . th t ld CID be used by patienta througbout tbe year. • ssa r ex rlence m e pos war wor , On Monday, antbropoJopt John P. Gillin, 
dean of the DivUtJon or Social Sciences at the 
University or Pittlburlh, will apeak on "Com· 
plex National SyatemJ," with lpecific reference 
to the social OI'Ianlzation of clevelopiq coun· 
tries. Tuesday, social psychololiat EupDe A. 
Weinstein, professor at VanderbUt University, 
will discuss "Identities and InterperllOll8l Con· 
trol." looking at IOciety II • whole from the 
social·psychologlcal point or view. 

ages should be addressed to Christmas Commit· to the United States; Raymond financed by a Ford Foundation 
On Chriltmu Eve. every adult and chUd in tee. University of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City, F. MikeseJI , aasoclate director of grant. He is currenUy a consult· 

the hoIpltaia will receive gifts that Iowans bave Iowa. the Institute of International ant for the Department of State 
donated or have provided for through cash dona. Hospital slaff and volunteers are now plannlng Studies and Overseas Admin· And the Commerce Committee. 
tiona. Checks or money orders should be made the annual Christmas program for patients, com. latraliOll.t the University of Ore· He has been on tbe Alliance for 

WEINSTEIN. WHO received a Pb.D Degn 
in sociology (rom Northwestern University I 
1954 foUowin& study at the University of Cl 
cago and Indiana University. will discuss U 
various methods people Use to creat a desin 
lmpresslon on others. He has studied childhoo 
attitudes using researcb grants from the Soci 
30dence Researcb Council and the RusselJ Sa" 
Foundation. 

payable to the University Hospital Christmas plete with decorated trees, gifts, wreaths and gon, and Neil McManus, U.S. Progress since 1952. 
Committee. caroling, as well as the traditional Cbristmas Forelp Service oUicer assigned McManus was field represenla

to the Operatlona Center in the tive Cor Ihe Atomic Energy Com· 
Appropriate gifts include any kind of toys. dinner. Slate Department. mission from 1948 to 1949 when 

---'.~ __ "~~~~;:: __ ~:::~~~;:::;;~_~i1iiiiiiiiiiii;;:;.------ TH. SISSIONS wUl be held in he joined the Department of 

SALE' 
• Black Grain 
• Antique Brown 
• Palomino Tan 

•.. in SO sizes and 2 great colors 
Now save over 30% on these Imperial Styled BrogUes. 

Quality detailed leather soles, and full calfskin lin

ings guarantee you day long comfort. Come in now 

for this sensational value. We have your size 61,S·13. 

14.97 
MEN'S SHOES 

MAIN FLOOR 
A to E. 

"Satisfactioll Alwaysh 

Best values are offered 

by 0.1. Advertisers 

The permanently pressed 
good looks of Farah Slacks are 

admired all over America. 
They wear better, too. 

SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS 

wi'" 

FaraPress., 

FARAH M~NUf~C1URING CO . INC. El PASO. TEXAS . '_ _ ".:' . 

the Union ballroom and wUl be State. 
open to the publlc. The registra· The conference Ia sponsored by 
tion fee Is $1 for the public. the University Division of Ex· 
There Is no charge for students. tension Services, the College of 

At the openinc session at 2 Law. the Center for International 
p.m. Thursday, Facio will speak Studies and the Student Senate, 
on "The Alliance for Progress : in cooperation with the Iowa 
Why and What?" Mikesell will Division of the United Nations 
talk at 3 :15 p.m. the same day Association and the League of 
on economic goals and the prob· Women Voters oC Iowa. 

In bls, lecture, GU1in will present his theories 
on the organization of nations, arrived at by 
the same methods used by anthropolollsta in 
the study of tribes and communillea. Since 1930 
he bas been engaleel' In anthropologtcal field 
work in Europe, Algeria, Ecuador, Colombia, 
Peru. Guatemala. Cuba. and the western United 
Stat.es. 

In 1955 he became interested to lbe 
of (oster children. spent a year at the Child 
Society and Family Study Center of the 
versity oC Chicago, and conducted the 
Adoption Study for the next three years. 

lems oC the aUiance, and Me· 
Manus will speak at 8 p.m. on 
U.S. policy in Latin America. 

At 9 a.m. Friday. a panel dis· 
cussion on "Social Goals and 
Problems of the Alliance" wUl be 

Jury Hears 

Statements 

WHILI IN PIiIlU. GU1in WII a member oC the 
board of economic welfare .t the U.S. embassy 
in Lima and was Smithsonian representative in 
that country in 1944 and 1945. He returned to 
South America as a UNESCO representative in 
1950. Prior to joining the Pittsburgh faculty in 
1959. he taught soclolollY and anthrology at 
Sarah Lawrence College and Harvard. Wiscon· 
sin, Utah, 0bI0 State, Duke, and NortJI Car0-
lina Universities. 

Since joining the VlIJlderbUt faculty in 
Weinstein has taught social psychology 
sociolOgical theory. His recent research 
ties include a study of tbe responses of 
Negroes to school desegregation as well 
his study of interpersonal control. 

I held. The d1acusslon will be mod
erated by Vernon Van Dyke, pro· 
Cessor of political science and 
director 01 the University Center 
for International Studies. Parti· 

In Pope Case 
Weinstein is editorial consultant and 

trant of Sociometry. consulting editor of 
Development, and a contributor to 
other journals. 

cipants in the panel will be Sam· LINCOLN. Neb. IA'! - Duane 
I uel M. Fahr, professor of law; E. Pope. in a statement signed 
John R. Winnie, associate profes. last June 12. said he planned 
sor of radlo-television·film; and in advance to kill the witnesses 
Peter G. Snow, assistant profes- to a Big Springs, Neb., bank 
sor of political science. robbery "so they would not be 

Gillin Is president-elect of the American An· 
thropological Association and a native of Wat 
Irlno. He received his B.A. and M.A. degrees 
Crom the University of Wisconsin and his Pb.D 
from Harvard in la34. In llNO he was named 

He bas written two books on adopted 
publlshed by tbe Russell Sage 
Self Image of the Foster Cbild." and 
-dent Adoptions," wriltten with Helen 
mer and Elizabeth Herzo,. 

Facio received hIS law degrees alive to identify me as the bank 
in Costa Rica and at the New robber," a Federal District Court 
York University. He has been jury was told Tuesday. 
delegate to the United Nations I "1 shot each one of them in 
and the Council of Organization the center of the back and once 
of American States. I again in the head," the state· 

Shooting Slated In Union 
On Hawkeye Photo Night 

Mikesell received his law de· I ment related. 
grees from Ohio Slate University The gun was held against the Hawkeye Photo Make-Up Night The sc;bedule for picture night 
aad has taught at the University bodies of the four victims who will be next Wednesday in the is: 
of Washington and the University ' were lying Cace down on the Union ballroom. 8::10 - R.erealton ASSOCiation. 

l
or Vir"lnia. Since 1957 he has bank floor, be said. Groups havm' d thel'r pI'cWres Amorlean Institute of Induslrlal En-.. " 'I .... rtn'. Yo.u., W_on'l ChrlltJan 
been the project director of a Pope surrendered to Kansas taken are to meet 1 Ominutes be. AuocJat.lon .ablriet . 

I N STA N'T 'llrCO~;b{be~~rny:~.:;:U~;p:~~~:1. ~:;g~;: ~~a~~ Cent.r. Ifl.. U 01 I PI,.ant eo.". 
blouses and military ,roup memo mitt". 
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yours with 

YELLO
BOLE 

No matter what you smoke you'll 
like Yeila-Bole. The new formula. 
I honey linin, insures Instant Mild· 
I ness; prolecla the imported briar 
. bowl-so completely, it's guaran· 
teed against burn out for life. Why 
not change your lIITlOking habila 
the easy way - the Vella-Bole 
way. $2.50 to $6.95. 

Fr .. Booklet tell' how to amoke. plpa; 
Jhow8 Ship." wrfte: VELLO-BOLE 
"IPES. INC., N. V. 22. N. V .. Dept. 100. 

Bv !lie IIIIIcerI oIlCA YWOOOIE 

V ....... Avail"" At ,_ 

COMER'S 
Pipe & Gift Shop 

11 S. DUIUQUIi 

have also been liked 10 come. . :Ie _ AI1IIY DJatlncullh.d MUI. 
torr SIudent., AJU)' MJtc:heU Squad. 
ron. Lleonaed Practical Nurael. 

Tired of Wailing for Up to 2 Weeks ~1=:~:i~~08~~~!~t., DJ~~~ 
7 - American Dental Hy,lenlsl" T G I Y Sh R • ed? AlIOClatlon, PIll Alpba Mu, Kappa o e our oes epalr. EP7~::n.:.. ~mold Alr SOCiety Corp. 

Then you should see Smitty where you 
get 24 to 48 hour service using only Grade 
A materials. 

W. Take Car. of All Em."oncy 
Shoe Repair Work 

For Your Conv.nl.nc. 

7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

SMITTY'S SHOE REPAIR 
303 E. Pr.ntlss St. 

(between Dubuque & Gilbert) 

Phone 351·2461 

VUE 

EXCEL IN 

DUTnDDIS~SIIP 
Stephens has a sure way to keep 

you warm all winter with this im· 

ported Loden Coat. Smartly fash· 

loned with detachable hood tai· 

lored of two layers of German 

Woolens. This winter warmer is 

avaiJable in Navy, Bottle Creen, 

Neutral, Burgundy, and Steel Blue 

for 

Stall ..... bon, W.stI.wn Student 
Or,.nIZlllon. . 

7:10 - Alr Foree Drill Team, 
Amerlcln PhlMIIlceutlcal ABlocla· 
lion ollie .... 

7;15 - Tbeta SlIml Phi. An,el 
nl,bt. 

IACHILOIl 'AltADISI'-
DULUTH. Minn. (II - A Texas 

bachelor. P.ul Schubert, Is 
studyinl phUosophy and making 
history at the same time .t the 
collele of St. Scholastica. 

It'. • school with 580 girls and 
Schubert, a lieutenant lit the Du· 
luth Air Force base, Is the only 
male. 

Schubert Is In a class with 51 
coeds .s • parttime special stu· 
dent taking 'OIIly one course. 

He's studying at St. Scholastica 
because the Univeralty of Minne· 
IOta, Duluth branch, didn't offer 
the COIIlR he wanted. 

"I felt a little fUMY," he ad· 
mItted, "ltaDding in a line with 
300 ,lrla to register for classes." 

Many Fields 
Hunt For 
On Arthritis 

Improvements in 
ritis and rheumatism -
that afflict one of every 
Iowans depend upon new 
edge and techniques 
by experts in a variety of 
cal and allied fields . 

This point was emphasized 
Dr. William D. Paul, 
of physical medicine at 
versity, in a recent pos,tgriid~ 
program on 
ted diseases and a rebabil~ta~ 
semlnar for physicians 
kal therapists from 

"NOT ONLY ARE 
ered electron ml,rrn<l'n""" 
ing us new knowledge 
and abnormai tissues, 
chiatrists. psychologists. 
gists and others are adding 
better understanding of 
diseases." Paul said. 

The terms "a rt b r i tis" 
"rheumatism" are applied 
many disorders which affect 
sues in and around the 
More than 80 dlHerent 
diseases are known. Some 
relatively mild and some are 
vere and may cause crippling 
formaties. 

Dr. Paul noted that 
in diseases of connective 
- the web like substance 
clues ' and binds the body 
gether - is leading 
better understanding of 
and rheumatism. 

"IN THIS AREA. the 
microscope has opened 
nelll' avenues ,which may 
to better treatment. Under 
magnification some of the 
croscopic changes which 
afflicted tissues can be 
comparing normal and 
tissues," be said. 

Rheumatoid arthritis 
strikes the soft tissues 
linings of lhe 
knees, and feet. 
joints will fuse into an 
mass of bone. 

SWELLING OF THE 
areas puts pressure on 
causing pain and inu!rfelrinl! 
motion. As a possible 
earlier detection, some 
are now explorin& the 
electromyography (thhe 
ing of nerve Impulses) to 
pinched nerves, Dr. Paul 

Among the avenues 
plored by psycbiatrists 
ologists .Dr. Paul said. 
mental depression seen in 
arthritic ' patients and the 
bUlty that many social 
and stresses oC daily 
play a part in the Synlpt£'rmj 
the diseases. 

Sponsors of tbe 
were the College of 
the Iowa Chapter oC 
and Rheumatism FOImdlltion, 
the Iowa Chapter of 
ea Physical Therapy J\Sl1OC:la~ 

Youth Arrested 
On ~ Charges 

John P. Bohenkarnp. 19. of 
E. Court St., WII arrested 
police aboUt S p.m. Tuesday 
charged with possession of 
and operatina a motor 
while intOlleated. 

He poeted _ bond and 
bound over to Johnson 
District Court. 

Bohenkamp was arrested 
the corner of Malden Lane 
Third Street. 



f Program At U-High Good 
8y BILL ZORTMAN 

on the idea that physical 
is more than jusl ex

University Schools here in 
City, grades 1 through 12, 
a P.E. department compar
lo any in the state. 

in a 90' by 60' gym 
problem for exercising 

at least twice a 
for eighly minutes. At times 
wil lbe 30 boys and 30 girls 

the gym wilh only a roll-away 
door separaung the classes. 

Bm Van AUa is in charge o( 
the grade school classes. Each 
child meets for 25 minutes a day 
/our days a week. Health classes 
Ire held on the other day, On 
Saturdays 11K) kids from all ove.r 
\.be Cily assemble to compete in 
18 different sports during the 
course of the year. The biggest 
ol these sPOrts, surprising as It 
may seem are gymnastics and 
swimming. 

THE UPPER grades, 4th, 5th, 
and 6th, compete in such ac
tivities as volleyball, football, 
and basketball . All sports, are 
modified however. The nels are 
lowered in volleyball, plays used 
in 7·man football , and only half 

* * * 

court basketball ea.rnea are per
milted. 

The junlor hI&b and hiIb 8Cboo1 
is under the dlrectiou 01 Pbylica1 
Education Director Gary HanIea 
and four aubtanla - Stan Br ..... 
ie, John Perry, Bob ProYone, 
and Ed Burkhardt.. 

During the year, iutructlou 
are given to all of the 380 7-1:& 
grade Itudenla in wrestling, 
swimming, gymnastica, badmin
ton, IOftball, cuting and angUng, 
golf, arcbery, flag foolball, IOC
cer, bowling, volleyball, buIIet
ball, trampo1iDe, handball, and 
table tIaIIIa. 

The c1aaaea meet 10 minutea 
a day, Typical claaa perioda call 
for 12 minute. to dreII, followed 
by 5 or 6 minutes of varied caIII
thenJcs, and then the playiD& 01 
the different game •. 

The claaa of 30 II divided iDto 
3 groups for each 4-week unit. 
The first week inalructiOlll are 
given in each of the three groups 
in three activities, After tbe first 
week, the groupa of ten will spend 
a week on each game. 

Some days will be devoted to 
more than II minutes of exerdae 
with a testing program of the 

* * * 

American AsIociation of Health, 
PbyaIcal Education, and Recrea
tIoo being uaed. 

SEVEN TESTS are included in 
the program. Four are given on 
tbe lint day inside, the other 
three are liven outside_ 

'I1Ie tl!llta Include pull·ups, the 
a.ndlnc broad·jump, a very un
usual Ihuille run, a.nd sil-ups in· 
doors. A IOltball lhrow. the 50-
yard dub .8IId tbe eoo-yard run 
are conducted outside. 

In the pun ·up test at leasl eight 
muat be done for a good sCore. 
Seven feet it coIlJidered a good 
broad jump. 

Ten aeconda Oat in the shut lie 
run of 40 yards is considered 
"most. athletic." The test is set 
up with two lI1IaIl poles ten yards 
a part .The boy must run to the 
poles pick up one pole, bring it 
back and let it up where he slart
ed the run. 

In the lit-up test no time lim
it I, placed on the individual. 
Ninety-five il considered avcr
.. e. The record is better than 400 
at U-HIJh. 

Because of the increased en
rollment problem at the Uni ver
lity Schooll, the facilities are be
coming Inadequate. The Board of 
Relent. have a\rqdy approved 
money for planning a new school. 
However, Hansen Ceels it'U take 
from five to aIx years to get this 
accomplished. I 

. ,... OAIL Y IOWAN lew. CIty, 'L,-WeL, ..... 11, lMS-P ... i 

Ohio State 'Poor'; 
Iowa Hopes To Win 

by STEU IETTERTON This year reactioDarlel the 
n', a bad year in Colurnbul, world over IoIt ODe 01 tbelr 

Ohio, becaUle Ohio State bu at- ltaUDcbeIt baet.. wbea JlaytI 
ready lost two football pmea aUowed It to be eotabll'hed that 
this _n. be will throw tile ban If be hal 

The Buckeyes are &-2 for the to. There II DO c:boiCi betweeo 
year, and that II more games pride and victory. 
than Woody Hayes uauaUy 1oIIeI. Lut week aD OhIo State team 
Thi. week Iowa will Invade eo. put the ball in the air 24 times. 
lumblll to IN U they can make It was not just for efled tbougb, 
the Buckeyes even unhappier. becaUle 12 of tile ...- wen 

Hayes' team iJ 4-l in confer· caught. 
ence play, and in the IaJt three The quarterback who bu been 
gaJllell have allOWed each team given 10 much fnJedom II Doll 
10 points. Iowa scout ArdI Kodroa Unverferlb. A1 W and __ ...... 
watched them beat Indiana 17-10 .......
lut Saturday, but came away Unverferlb could play ful1bIck for 
with lbe feeling that Ohio can be many schoola. 
had , SpeakiDI of fuUbacU, Ohio 

Over the years Obio State baa State Rill is no aloucb in ClIIIIlinI 
bulJt a "three yarda and a cloud up with a hone to play thla bruiI
of dust" reputation. HaYti hu ing position. RiIbt bOW the job 
always rammed the bad down opo belonp to Will Sanders, a &-2, 210 
ponenll' throats with a atron, pounder. Sanden carried the ball 
running game, 8IId more than over 20 tIm. .... IIIdiaJla -
once he hal Md an All-American a normal allernooa for u 0IIi0 
fullback . State fullback. 

Loss In Basetball Opener 
For University High, 53-43 

Last week another fullback was 
at halfback Cor the Buckeyes. 
Tom Barrington measures in at 
6-1 and 206, and carries the baU 
with real authority. 

For the Iowa game it appears 
u if Hayes will ha ve to trade the 
lOll of one defensive star (or the 
return of an offensive regular. 

IJnebacker Tom Bogel, who 
teamed with All-American Ike 
Kelly to give Ohio Stale one of 
the Big Ten's beat combination" 
Ia oul witb a broken leg. 

On the offensive team halfback 
50 ReIn is due to play again alter 
milling tbe Indiana ,ame. Rein 
is the speedster who gives Ohio 
State the outside threat to go with 
the power up lbe middle. 

Trackmen Do Well In Big Ten Breakin, into what _rna to Unlversity HI&b put OIl aD 
be an extra long football 1eB- early lbinI quarter apr .. to 
son, the Clear Creek Cllppers de· the count at 23 apleca with Hal· 
feated the University High Blue- versen, Joe Lawtoa ,and BicUr· 
hawks 5S-43 in the openin, ,ame IOn acorin, a ,aal each. The 
of local prep basketball action. score WII tied at 25, IDd alain at 

The most 
walked about 
slacks on 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
slacks with 
uDACRON" 

Iy PAUL DYSART I Ohio State, Dlinois and Indiana 
"This was our best perform- followed the Hawks. 

ance of the Year," Francis ' BRUBAKER chalked up his 
Cretzmeyer said as he reviewed I personal best with a clocking 
Iowa's fifth place finish in Mon- ' of 20: 53 over the four-mile 
day'. Big 10 cross~unlry meet I course. Griflith was timed ot 
In Minneapolis. 20 :54, Messer at 21:00, McDon

''This was the first time we've old at 21:48, and Wieczorek at 
had five men figure prominently 21' 48 
in the scoring," he said. "If we I . . , 
had had five good men earlier Nor t h western s Lee Assen-
in the season we would have done heimer took individual honors 
a lot better." . wilb a time of 20 ;05.2, and team· 

A UNIVERSITY HIGH gym clasl goel through exercl ... at the 
lItglnnlng of .. period. Thil ex.rel .. I. au ... _ ,. Ifr.ntthen 
stomach and back mUlcI .. , 

Iowa's big surprise was Larry mate John Duflield was directly 
Wieczorek, who hadn't been able behind him to sew up the victory 
to MIn yet ft year due to a leg 
injury. Larry won the Iowa Fed- for the Wildcats. Michigan '---------------------'1 eratlon ~amplonshlp last fall , State's Richard Sharkey ran 

I ntra
' mural Actelon but only slarted working out this third with a 20 ;13. 

year about a week ago. I "Messer ana McDonald weren't 
"This was his first taste oC quite up to par," Cretzmeyer con-

Prinz connected for two lCOres competition in a year," Cretz- tinued. "McDonald was our best 
to bring Phi Epaioln Pi the vic. meyer pointed out. "He was run· man at the first of the sea on, 

By RON BLISS 
Sleindler and Calvin houses 

o( Hillcrest posted slim semifinal 
victories Tuesday night on Fink
bine Fields and moved into the 
championship game of the Hill· 
crest touch football playoff. 

ning on determination alone ." but fell to fourth when his Jeg 
tory, WIECZOREK finished 31st in I became infected." 

Prinz passed for three of his 
team's touchdowns and scored the eight team meet, behind The Hawks strategically stay-
the other himself on a 3O-yard teammates Ted Brubaker, Ron cd behind at the start and picked 

Griffith, Ken Messer, and Pete up on their tiring opponent to· 
run. McDonald, who placed 14, IS, 17 ward the end o( the race. 

Steindler, using the passing of 
Dave Dimke and the receiving of 
Dave Marshall , whipped a stub
born Higbee team 22-18 for its 

Jeff Lewis passed for both of d 30th I 
Phi Gamma Delta', touchdowns. an . "We had no intention of push-

- Brubaker, who clipped Messer ing Assenhcimer and Duffield 

fifth straight win. 
Alter Steindler had jumped out 

to I 13.0 halftime lead on passes 
o( 27 and 28 yards from Dimke 
to Marsball, it appeared as if 
the game would turn into a rout. 

IN THI OTHIR IOClal frater- and Griffith for the (irst time Cl'etzmeyer revealed. "We've run 
nity playoff game, Phi Kappa this year, was the Hawkeye hero I againsl Northwestern twice, and 
Psi, 3-1, upended Delta Upailon of the day. we knew they were too toullh. 
in a thriller 15-13. "This was the greatest job he's We couldn't have hung onto their 

After trallin, most of the ever done for us," Crelzmeyer pace, or wc'd have faUen back at 
game, and behind 13-8 with less lauded. Brubaker finished 24th the end. Instead, we moved up 
than 5 minutes to play, Phi in last year's meet. towards lbe fini h." 
Kappa Psi quarterback Bob Norlbwestern won the affair GRtFFITH and Brubaker mov-However, Higbee fired up in 

the second half and came back 
lo throw a scare into the tourna
ment favorites. 

Cilek swept around his ri,ht end with 40 points, closely foUowl!d I ed up considerably in the Cinal 
for seven yards and the winning by Michigan St.ate with 65. Min- streIch, each passing several 
touchdown. nesota took third with 82, while runners . All of the Hawks tried 

After trading touchdowns with 
Steindler at the start o( the sec
ond half, Higbee came back on 
the passing of John Brown and 
the receiving of Craig Ryan to 
narrow the gap to 20-18 with over 
5 minutes left in lbe game. 

Delta Upsilon had earlier Wisconsin ran fourth wilb 94.1 to hit around 5 minutes or 5; 10 

Final Higbee e((orls were in 
vain, however, as Brown was 
caughl in bis end zone by Steind· 
ler's Larry Northway for a final 
two point safety with only 45 
seconds remaining in the game, 

jumped off to a &-2 halftime lead 
on 8 touchdown pass from Mick
elson to Hines of 10 yards. Phi 
Kappa Psi's two poinb came on 
a safety when the Delta Upsilon 
quarterback stepped out of the 
end zone. 

Phi Kappa Psi erabbed the 
lead early in the second half 
on a pass from Cilek to Curtis, 
but soon lost it when Mickellon 
hit Grouenbach with 8 32-yard 
pass to &lve Delta Upsilon its 
final lead at 13-8. A SAFETY in the final minutes 

of the game cost Bush a semi-
final victory, as they fell to un. CUek', final touchdown run 

Start T; G I. N. (ing) 

(Thank Goodness 1t'5 Nine O'clock) 
Tim. for .. 

TENDER CHICK "SPECIAL" 
$1.00 

3 PIECES OF CHtCKEN PLUS FRENCH FRIES 
For Fast D.livery Call 

331-2738 Open tltt 12 a.m. 

defeated Calvin 20.19. then gave Phi Kappa Psi the 

th~~:~ :~~r~iWn~~~h~~U~~ Vvlo· ~r~I.~tery·m. PtbHe' lIOC1P1!aLlONfr'athternie !tay- ~~- _ ~ 
center hiked the ball over quar· 0.' 
terback Rick MIddleton's head league playoffs, had ill game ~~ 
and it rolled out of the end !one with Sigma Alpha Epsilon re- iI':I. 
to give Calvin 2 points and a scheduled-for 'lbunday. ~ 
victory. Tbere will be two semifinal ~~~ 

Throughout the game the two games tOnight in the Quadrangle ~ 
teams battled on even terms. league, as Merrill, U, faces ~ 

Bush led at halftime 13-12, scor- Beardsley, 3-1, on field 2, and ~ 
log twice on passes from Middle- Kirkwod :Hl-l, tesla Larrabee, 3-1 ~ 
lon to Tony Wengert and adding on field 3. ~ 
an extra point on a pass from ~ 
Middleton to Rich Nading, ~ 

Frank Tangren had a hand in Hawks Dr-II ~ 
both of Calvin's first half lauch- I ~ 
downs. as he hit Curt Vundgaard ~ 

with a l().yard pass and ran ODe In Prl-vate ~ yard for the other score. 
Calvin's final touchdown came 

at the beginning of lbe second Tbe ,ales were locked again ~ 
ball as Tangren hit Mike Hogan Tuesday u tbe Hawkeyes contin- ~ 
wllb a ~leelJer pass play that ued to prepare for their fmal Big ~ 
COvered 50 yards and gave Cal- Ten football pme of the seasoo, ~ 
viii an 18·13 lead. ' .t Ohio State Saturday. ~ 

Busb fired back on a 3O-yard ' . ~ 
PIlI play from Middleton to Coach Jerry 8II11II has drilled 
Mark Monahan, but the safety his aquae! in secree)' for tile put ~ 
eaded lbe Bush hopes for vietory. lbree weeks. ~ 

IN FIRST ROUND games of It wu ~ tbat tlie ~ 
\be Social Fraternity league play. Hawkeyes did Uttle COIItact ~ 
offs, Sigma Nu and Phi Epsilon wort, A1moIt ball a ~. play- ~ 
p~ both undefeated, posted im- en auffered, minor injuries in ~ 
PI'eIIive wins to move into the lut Saturday, J5.O loa to No. ,1 ~ 
aemifinals In that league. Mlchi&an State, It wu- Iowa s ~ 

Sigma Nu, now 4-0, swept past 11th COIIHCIIUve defeat in COII- ~ 
DeJtalTau Della 25-6 on the pass- ference play , ~ =-and runnin, of PhD William· OLD SHIP COMI. IACIC- ~ 

Williamson passed for twe TWIN HOOKS, Ark., Old Sbep, ~~ 
touchdowns and scored twe once caned the country', great- iI':I. 
otben himself, one on a 45-yani est coon hound, will end a 3-year ~~ 
nm and the olber on a pass from retirement in an attempt to bring iI':I. 
DIck Cornlsh. back put glory to hi. home RD- ~ 

Della Tau Delta's only score nel , ~ 
tame .tier Sigma Nu had plled Irvinl P'eIIIter, Old Sbep" own- ~ 
up a 2S-O lead. Bill Degroff er, IIId the do, would enter the ~ 
ICOred the touchdown on a 45- Hog Scold Bollow InvitatiOll8l ~ 
1Il'd kickoff return. Coon Dol Competilloll next week, ~ 

Pbl !pallon Pi, 4-11, bad to Old Shep retired after bIIDg ~ 
eome from behind to win ill named the Nltioaal AIIodItion 

I SO,. what else I 
IS new? 

Round-up Jacket of Versatile Corduroy, 
Shearling lined, with snaps 

$14.95 

PIlle 24-14 from a flred·up PbI 01 Amateur Coon H 0 U n d s ~ 
GllDllla Delta team. (NAACH) Hall 01 Fame in 1J82. ~ 

After Irsilinll 14-12 early in the Bein& till yQWl&ell. dII& .ver ~"''''''''''''''~ 
MCIIIId ball, quarterback BOb named to the ball • ~","'-."'-."'-.,~ 

BREMERS 
~ 120 E, W1ISbiniton 

for lbeir first mile, a1thougb the 
leaders ran through it at less 
than 4.45. 

Iowa's only future outing Is 
lbe Iowa Federation meet, and 
even that looks doubtful now. 

"It depends on whether the 
date (Nov. 17) conflicts wilb lbe 
mid-term examinations or not," 
Cretz explained. "If it appears it 
wUI. we probably won't enter too 
many." 

There is no team score in the 
Federation Meet, only individual 
placings. 

, • • • • 

----. 

The Blues moved into an early 28 before the Clippers (18-1 a 
9-3 lead with about two minutes year a,o) Iound the ranp late 
left in the first period, but a bas· in the period to take a 40-31 third 
ket by Bob Kutcher, a pair by quarter lead. 
Dan Bigelow, and two free Holding Clear Creek ICOrless 
throws by Clarence Graper gave for over four and a ball minutes 
the Clippers an 11-9 lead at the .tarlinllthe lut quarter, Unlver· 
end of lbe period. sity High moved to wlthln three, 

Four field goals, one each by 42·39, when 2 basketa by BIlle
John Halvorsen, Karl Hic.kerson, low, and a pair of free thl'OWl 
Steve Gingerich ,and steve Koch, by RIck StockmaD and Larry 
was all U-High could earner as Langenburg moved the Clippers 
lbe Clippers increased lbeir lead out of reach, 50-39 with leu than 
to six, 23017 at tbe half. a minute to play. 

coats ..• 
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Great Hubbard styling with 
the lasting neatness Ind 
care-free comfort of "Da
cron", in these slacks of 
SS% Dacron· polyester, 45% 
worsted wool. Styled in tra- • 
ditional Classic and Gay 
Blade plain front models, 
in all the favorite colors, It 
better stores everywl1er •• 
Also available in blends of 
70% Orlan· acrylic, 30% 
worsted wool, or "Oacron" 
with "Orlan". ~ . 

'du """, R ... T. M. 

buy 

HUBBARD 
Walk ... bouts 

at 

Sf .Clair-Johnson 
124 E. Washington 
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County-Wide Radio System UN's Recoi'd Called Positive 

T Le k L Fe In Preserving Peaceful World o In awm en, I remen The United N.tions bas bad a , on the verge of disaster." 

Iy GARY OLSON 
StaH Writer 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. the .. cond of 
tw.-part .. rI" about John_ County CMI 
omn ... ) 
An $18,900 fire service and law enforceml'nt 

radio network Ia being planned for Johnson 
County. When Installation Ia complete about 
lIVen months from now - all cities and tOwns in 
lbe county except Swisher will have instantane
ous communication witb the county shcrifrs 
office. 

The J01mson County Civil Defense ofCIce, 
under DIrector Wayne Walters, is guiding the 
p1aJmiDg and inatallation. According to Walters, 
the two eeparate networks comprising the whole 
I)'Item will be used for mutual protection in any 
type of emergency - natural or man-made. 

The aystems have been in the planning stages 
for two years. Walters said he then found out the 
federal government would match local funds 
through the Department of Civil Defense for the 
networb. 

The law enforcement system Is expected to 
cost $1,100, h.lf of which will be pald from fed
eral funds. The other half will be paid from local 
funds. 

An estimated $17,814 is required to buy and 
install lbe fire service network, balf of which 
would also be paid for by the federal govern-
ment. 

These figures are the maximum costs for 
which the fdeeral government has agreed to 
set up matching funds. Walters said recently the 
actual cost would probably run lower thal\ the 
$18,900 total because bids for the project were 
being let_ 

Sealed bids for the communication equipment 
wiU be received at the Johnson County Auditor's 
Office in Iowa City until 1:30 p.m. Nov. 29. Bids 
wlll be opened at that time. Walters said he ex
pected to have both networks operating within 
six months after that date. 

Each community the networks serve will pay 
the cost of the number of units there. Half of the 
cost will be reimbursed by the federal govern
ment. 

All the communities in the .county have formed 
a mutual aid agreement to assist one another 
in emergencies. Swisher is not included in the 
network, Walters said, because it 'did not want 
to pay the cost for its radio units. 

Iowa City police and fire departments already 
have radio hook-ups 

How Do YOU RATE the new FaD 
PrG9 dftlS on KWWL· TV? 

So... nifia co. .... d tftere Is too "lICit sex, too muclt 
.,ioIerece ..... IIDf ettovrJ" qUGIitr in TV. Fill out tlte 
COfIpoII IJeIaw IIfHI IffOiI to: --
GENERAL MANAGER 

Wednuclay KWWL-TV 
Waterloo, Iowa 50702 

----
Good Fair Excellent 

4:31 p.m.-ea.per! Rocky & HI. Frl.nd. . .....•. . _ .. . _ ... 
'---~~--T-------S:II p.m.-L •• ve It To S.ner . .... ... ....... .. .. .... .. . 

':30 p.m.-Tha VlllIlnl.n .. .. .. .... ...... . .............. .. .-~~----.-------

1:00 p.m.-lob Hope Pre •• nh .. ..... . .. .. . . . ..... ...... .. 
;----;----;-----

':00 p.m.-I Spy . ........ . .. .... . ... .. . , . ....... . ....... . . ~--~~--r-------

10:00 p.m.-N.ws-M'ch •• , Hlnn ..... . . ... ... .. .. ... . . ... . 
,~~~----~------

Sport_LH St.vens .. .. ............ .. ...... .. 
T---~-7~'-------

W •• ther-Jlm M.rtln .......... .. .. .... .... .. . 

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ (Palft 011 Past Cord Dr Ploce ill letter) __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. -;;;;;;;';;.-... ;';;;;;;;;J 
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'COURREGES ,t/. 
WHIRL f 

, I 
With the marvelous look inspired 

by that famous Paris deSigner. The 

grea t fashion that polishes the short 

skirt look. Below: Black glove 

leather uppers zip up the back 

to mid calf. At right, top to bottom, 

the white mid calf boot, $13; 

the 'hove the ankle boot in Black Glove leather 

or Hayride. suede uppers, $11; 

our straight sided boot, finished with a 

bright buckle and snugly lined, $15. 

Get with this great look now ... 

$11 

positive effect In keeping world Perhaps it would be a truer 
peace. Clyde F. Kohn. professor picture. be said, if persons were 
of geography said Tuesday In made to think the world depend
a speech before the Kiwanis ed on cooperation, not conflict. 
Club. 

"I am convinced that the ex
istence of the U.N. during the 
past two decades has been a 
neces s it y for 
preserving world 
peace and for 
the start that 
has been made 
on the economic 

Conference 

Of Patrolmen 
Slated Here 

and social deve!- Iowa Highway Patrolmen like I 
opment of maD- their jobs and their supervisors. 
kin d." K 0 h Xl acording to a Bureau of Labor 
said. and Management survey that 

"T h e fallures will be presented to a Patrol 
would have ,till sergeants management confer. 
been failures," KOHN ence here Thursday. 
be continued, "but without the 
U N th uld t The three-day meeting, to be 

. ., e successes wo no beld In the Unlon Obio Room, will 
bave been possible." be the 3rd annual conference for 

Kohn, who Ia president of the Patrol sergeants held by the bu
United Natlona Alsoclation, said reau 
certain changes must be made' .. 
in U.N. budget arrangements If Jude P- West, ~late dlrect
a victory against war and mis- or of the Bureau. s81d the survey 
ery is to be achleved in the was taken of all 270 patrolmen 

LARRY WEAWR. G, SOUTH liND, IND., adjlllh the burner..., hi. pottery kiln, slowly brlng-
• ' · .1 

I .. the heat .... ,lui", hmperature. Weaver u ... nICk salt, poured Into the kiln, aft.r a t.mp. 
19705 last Marcb. He said the results erature of ... 23eI ....... P. I. re.ched with the kiln to gl •• the pottery. Rock salt glnlnt . 

. . . showed that 81 per cent liked 
He listed as possible changes the general adminlstration of the 

peace and security fund so the force, 94 per cent enjoyed the 
U.N. will have advance m?ney work, and 90 per cent were proud 
for emergency police acbons, to be on the force. 

glv ... ubtIa ceIor and .. ldure variation., he .. 'd, but I. more .uetlng th.n oth.r glnl .. proc.... .' 
••• <Ii . - Photo by P.ul S.n.r . .. l 

f 
* * * * * * * * * ~ 

better coordination of budgets of 
specialized U.N. agenCies, and 
,an independent source of in
~me that would Include public 
participatioD. 

The conference objective. West 
said. would be to lessen the 
19 per cent representing those 
who did not consider the general 
administration adequate. 

Glazing PoHery With Salt 
Kohn said he thought it un

likely that Red Chlna would be Streamlining thE! force's ad
admitted into the U.N. Disarm- ministration level would be the 
ament, unrest In Southeast Asia, main effort of tbe conference, he 

Is Technique Used By Grad:, ,':': 
the changing situation in China said. To do this, the conference By TOM LONGDIN 
itself, cbanges In Frencb policy, members wlll discuss internal St.H Wrlt.r 
and developments In Sino-Soviet communications problems, Of- Thick wbite lIlluke POUJ'l lrom 
relations were factors he said ganizational climate for growth the chimney and the bricks of 
bad to be considered in the Red and change, and the general ap- the kiln glow bright red. Larry 
China question. pUcation of management prin- Weaver, G, South Bend, Ind., Ia 

Emphasizing cooperation be- ciples. sslt-glazing pottery, a unlq" fir-
tween natioDl, Kuhn said that in- Thirty-two sergeants will attend ing process lbat gives clay pot
ternational conflicts were stressed the conference. The officers' tery and 8CUlpture an "orange
so much that "we think we live meeting was held here Oct. 1. peel texture" and metallic fin-
,. ........................ ~................ ish . 

Weaver built his own aalt1glaz. 
ing kiln last June In prepaf.ation 
for writing hUs theIls, whicH will 
cover the construction and 0\l8ra
tion of the kiln and the blatu,:y of 
the sslt-gJaung proceU. Th~ kiln 
is located outalde Union tempo
rary J, ~orlh of the Unlon. . 

Special Holiday Offer: 
How are you fixed for '66? 
Does your hoir need -

A Styled Cut? 
Individual Hairstyle? 
Prescription Permanent Wave? 
Exciting New Color? 
lively Reconditioning? 

Call for the November Specials 
AT 

University Colleqe of 
Cosmetolo~y 

NOV. 15, 16, 17 AND 29 & 30 
PHONE 331-2109 

ALTHOUGH HI was oriiInal
ly interested in print making, 
Weaver turned to aalt glazing a 

I 
year ago. He said be found the 
process appealing both because 

1

0f its unusualness in the art lfieJd 
and because of the unique ; sur-
face finish it produces. I Salt-glazing Is a German proc-

l
esS originating in the 15th cen
tury . The pitted IIlrfaoe of salt
/llating is produced by firing pot-

I tery in a kiln with a salt-fiUed 
atmosphere. Common rock salt is 

i used . The process require. a 

high-firing kiln with a tempera
ture of about 2,300 degrees fah
renheit, Weaver said. 

Until about 40 years ago, be 
said, salt glazing was used exten
sively in industry, particularly 
in the manufacture of tile sew
age and water pipes. 

THE DOWN-DRAFT kiln, the 
type Weaver built, is best suited 
for sail-glazing, he said, because 
the air currents constantly circu
lates in the air, vaporizes and the 
sodium attacks the silicate in the 
clay, producing the glaze finish," 
Weaver said. 

More than 30 pounds of salt are 
used for each nrlng, and the av
erage firing time is about 14 
hours. During this tlme the kiln 
must be watched constantly. 

TO DETERMINE the correct 
telllPerature of 2,300 degrees, 
Weaver uldo mall, numbered 
clay cones are put into the kiln, 
each reacting to a different tem
perature .When the last cone col
lapses, Weaver, by observing 
through one of the ports, knows 
that the proper temperature has 
been reached. 

"Draw" tiles. smail clay rings. 
are used to test texture and 
color. These are withdrawn from 
~he kiln one by one until the de
sired effect has been attained. 
ThP nl)se-ver knows then that a 
IImilar effect has taken place on 
,n~ jJu .,I!,y or sculpture being 
fired . 

When you can't 
• 

afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with No DOl, .. 

Nocoz Keap AI.n T.blatl fight off 
the hazy. lazy fHllntl of ment,1 
lluggilhnea. NoDol h.l". r8atO,. 
your natur.1 men,,1 vitllity, . heipi 
quicken phyaleal ruction •. You be 
come more niturilly .I.n to peopI. 
.nd condition. Iround you . Yet 
NODOZ II I ... f. II coffH. Anv.!im. 

. when you c:.n·t.tford to be dull . 
lhatplll your wit. with NODoz. 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

WITH THE salt-glazing proc;.":"·., 
ess, no other glaze Is needed be. 
sides the salt. The texture of the " .: 
finished work ranges from slight-
ly coarse or sandy to very rough. 
Tbe metallic finish may vary 
from almost silver to cast-iron 
blaci. 

The finiSh is controlled in sev
eral ways, Weaver said. The 
damper on the chimney controis 
the air now and inner atmos
phere. The gas burners control 
the heat. 

The amount of sait used on the '" :, 
clay, the firing time, the com-
position of the clay - even the ; I 
position of lbe pottery In the kilIi -.r' 
- all may affect the finish. - , 

Weaver said stoneware clay, 
a mixture of otber ciays, ratber 
than earthen ware or porcelain 
clays, was used exclusively for 
salt-glazing. He said the more 
salt placed in the kiln, the deep
er the glaze would be on the pot
tery. More salt would also af
fect the color, he said. 
"~YSE I shouldn't say this, 

but I've found that when I put . .. 
salt-glazed pottery on sale at an 
art show it tends to move rather 
slowly because many people pre
fer smoother surfaced work,~' 
Weaver said. "But I like it, and 
iliat's why I'm doing it_" 

He does sell some of his work, 
although he ollen prefers to gin . 
it as gif(S or keep it himself. He 
currently is working on an elgbt
piece dinnerware setting, which 
he said would take him about 
seven bours to connplete. 

The kiln Weaver buill employs 
a self-supporting catenary areb 
for Ille main part, and is about 
four feet deep, three feet wide 
and four feet high, excluding 
the chimney. A catenary arch 
is a proper curve for an arch of 
equilibrium and is formed by ~ 
chain hanging from two self-sup. 
porling points. 

FIRE BRICK was used for the 
inside of the arch, topped by a 
layer 0 flightweight insulating « 
brick to contain the beat. Be-
cause the Insulating brick Is af· 
feeLed by water, the entire kiln 
is protected by roofing. A fire
clay mixture was used as mor- 8 

tar. 
The door is a loose-brick type, 

stacked and unstacked for each 
firing. The kiln uses natural gas 8 
in four burners, two of which . 
Weaver built hlmseif. He said he· 
spent $220 On the briCks, and 
used UniverSity materials, in
cluding three inner sheives, for 
lhe rest of the kiln. 

If" 

• 

Weaver said he would probably " ., 
use the kiln ,which Is nOL porta- ., 
ble, througb November, before" , • 
he begins writing his lbesl.. He 
said other art students had ex- ~ 
p.ressed interest In using it, since . . 
about half of the ceramics rna' " • 
jors build or heip build thelr __ a 
own kilns. ' ,.. " ' , ". 

Weaver *BId tbe kiln was be-
ginning to show wear, .lnce the' 
high temperalurea and the salt 
were extremely hard on the " . ' 
bricks, and caused lOme crum- -
bling. 

Weaver, who helped build an._" ,. 
otber salt-giazlng kiln last .urn- • • 
mer at Graceland Collelle, La
moni, has been at Iowa for two 
year8. He completed hi. under~ :. 
graduate work at Mancbester Col
lege near Fort Wayne, Ind., and 

~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj at Notre Dame, Soutb Bend, Ind. 
II He an dhla wile Nina Hve at lZl 

HAS 

NO DOZ 
ell ... at W .... ln"'" 

------=-~ 

Templin Park. 

$217 Vanish .. Friday ,,, .. 
In Downtown Iowa City 

Robert 8. Gata, 814 N, Gilbert 
St" told police Tuesd.y that hli • 

NO'IckD",OZ lost $217 ncar the First National 
Bank between 2:30 and 2135 p.m . .. _ . 
Friday. 

at Galea uid the caah COll8lated 
MOm DRUG STORE of 10 twenty-doliar billa, 1 ten- ' • l' .. ~ dollar bill, 1 flve-dollar bill .nd 

.. ________ .. 1 2 one-dOllar billa. 
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. iousemothers To Confer 
HOIIJelIlothel'll have their problems, too, but they have laken 

stepa to combat them. ThroUCh aD organiution mown .. the 
Chaperones' Club, the 3( of them meet to di&cuJa common problema 
and events. 

Doppmann Will Be Soloist 
For 2nd Symphony Concert 

The Chaperones' Club Is eornposed of an the IOrority and fraternity 
The University Symphony, un· was written whlle the composer housemothel'll. They meet the 1IeC' ----------

der the dired.lon of James was teaching in Sl Paul during ond Tuesday of each month for t.be houaemothen meet with 

ORTHODOX STUDINTI DELTA SIGMA PI 
The Dolphins will meet at 7 :30 A meeUn, for Orthodox .tu· Delta Sigma Pi will hold a 

tonlaht In 206 Field House. The denu will be from 7 to a p.m. pledge meeting at 7 tonight in 
Pecemoo rtrip to Florida will be Thunday In. the Union Purdue the Union Minnesota Room. 
discussed. Any Dolphins who . • • • 
Cualify. to receive financial aid (Room. The .tudeJIU will be uk· SOAP80)( SOUNDOFF 
from tbe club for this trip should ed to live their oplnionJ on an Soapbox Soundoff will be {rom 
be present. Eastera Ortbodox CBmpua organ· noon to 2 p.m. today in tbe lobbY 

• •• iulion and to plan for a Christ. of the Union Gold Feather 
CONCIRT TICKITS mal dance Refresbmenla will be Room. The topic will be "Stu· 

A few Itudent tickets and lOme ' dent Senate and lis Role in the 
,eneral admiSlion seats are Jlill aerved_ University." Student Sen ate 
available for the Poznan Men 0 0 0 Pres. Bm Parisi, A4, Chicago 
and Boya' Choir Concert at a COIN CLUI Heights, DJ., and vice president 
tonight In the Union MaiD The Old Clpital Coin Club will John Platt, Ll, Algona , have been 
Lounge. meet It 7;. tonllht In the Union invited.. • • 

The appearance is sponaored Mlehl,an Room. A movie on 
by the University Cultural Af. "Gold Coins" wm be shown UNION FILMS 
lairs Committee. • • . ' The French film. "The Bed," 

starrinl Vitlorio de Sica. Jeanne 
The choir was widely acclaim· LAW ADMISSION TIST Moreau. Martine Carol and Rich. 

ed when it first visited the United Students who registered for the acd Todd, and "The Dinner 
States in 1983. There are 50 bo)'l Law School Admisllon Tests and Party," a seven minute panto
between the lie of ei&ht and requeJtecf aaipment to the Uni· mime hy Marcel Marceau, will 

, fifteen, and 25 men in the croup. versity test center but were as· be shown at 4. 7. and 9 p.m. 
, The choir is lubsidized by the aiaoed to another test center may Thursday in the Union Illinois 

Polish Ministry of Art and Cul· take the tests in Iowa City if 
ture • they pruent their licketJ of ad· RC;:~ission Is 25 cents. Tickets 

• •• miaaion to the ExarnlnaUon Serv· 
IIMINARS ON RED CHINA ite. 114 University Hall. by 5 can he purchased at the door or 

in the Union south lobby. 
Lord Lindsay of Birker, an au· p.m. Friday. 

thority on Chinese foreign poUcy. ••• 
will conduct seminars on ''The DIL TA KAPPA GAMMA 
Development of Chinese Com- Deltl Kappa Gamma. honor· 

Pianist William Doppmann, de
scribed as "a pianistic ,ianl" by 
the Washington Post. will be 
soloist when the University Sym· 
phony Orchestra presents its aec:
ond concert of the season Nov. 
17. 

Free tickets are now available 
to the public at the inlonnalion 
desk of the Union. The concert 

WILLIAM DOPPMANN 
"A Pianiatic Giant' 

wiU also be broadcast live by 
University radio stations WSUI· 
AM and KSUI·FM. 

Dixon will also present Beet. January 1946. only ~ few months a luncheon and bridge. . ' 
• after Webern was kIlled when he Omcers this year are Mrs. Helen Reich, llliltant director 

boven's Fourth Sympbony. "Sym. stepped outside his house near Helen Clark of Sigma Pbi Epsl. of Student Affain. and David L. 
phonic Elegy: In Memorian An· Yienna a~ was shot for break· Ion fraternity. president ; Mn. McKinney. f!'lternity adviser of 
ton Webem," by the contempor· ~g a mili~ curfew. Krenek, Naomi Adams 01 Alpha Delta Pi Student Affairs. 
Iry composer Erost Krenek. and like Webern •. IS deyot~ to .. the sorority, vice president, and Mrs. Each year the club apoGIOrs 
Webem's "Symphony. Op. 21." 12·ton~ techmque 01 composItion. Heroyne HalJe of Pbi Epsilon Pi a project IIIpp1ylnc I needy fam· 

The Beethoven work was wri\. lD which no note 01 a 12·note row fraternity. aecretary·tre8lllfer. ily or handicapped person with 
ten during one of the happiest can be used before the others The presidency is alternated Christmas lifts. 
and serenest periods in the com. have heeD heard. each year. One year the pres!· -----
poser's stormy career. Compo ed The Webern symphony, also 12- dent Is a fraterniUr housemother LANDMARK TO CLOSI -
between the towering "Eroica" tone, is formaly conceived on and the next a sorority houae
and Firth Symphonies, the Fourth strict and relatively old formal mother. 

ODELL, m. III - St. Paul's 
High School .1 landmark that 
haa Itood In the eommunltJ of 
t50 population aince 1898. will 
dOle Ita doors permanenUy after 
graduation ceremonies next June. 

was described by Robert Schu· principles, and is noted for its Althoogh the hOUJemother is 
mann as "a slender Greek maid· light [ormal unity and coherence. employed by the house, she is di· 
en between two Norse giants... The symphony WI& [irst perform· recUy reaponsible to the Univer-

Krenek's "Symphonic Etegy" ed in 1929. sity. said Mrs. Clark. Each month 

Advertising Rates 
nw.. DIYI ....... . 15c 0 Word 
Six DIY' ..... ... ... 1', • Word 
TM DIY, ...... _ . .. 33c a Word 
One MeIIth .. . .. .. . ~ a Word 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One III .. rtIOll a Month . $1.lS· 
Flvo IlIsertlon. a Month . . SUS· 
Tift Insertion. a Month . $l.OS· 

• Rat ...... Each Column Inch 

APARTMENT FOR /lENT 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT down· 
town. Telophone 33&3409 11.11 

I BEDROOM Furnished .~ent 
In CO,.lvUl •. SuItable for 203 b .. YI 

and ~ rlrlJ. Phone ~t·Z227 after 
5:00 p.m. 1M 
WILL SUB-LET Unfurnished duplex 

.partment. Rent $95.000 monthly. 
Extr. lar,o rooml throu,hout. Fur· 
nlahed utility room. Parlr.ln. .v.n· 
• ble Immedlltely. Phon. Joe, ~I· 
1227 .fter 0:;;0 p.m. I~ 

rURNISHED 2 roolll .pt. SSl-4()7S 
11·\2 

HELP ¥t~TE~LE 

I 
lOOMS FOR RINT PIRSONALS 

ROOMS JI'OR RENT, I. W. BUr\1IIJ. BIG .lOE WILLIAMS III COIINGI 
ton. 338-2Ml. Call II", 3:00 p..... .. . 5 1M _______________________ _ 

S""LEE-==P:::IN:-;'G=--=-CRoo=IIS=--wl'""t""h-eookIn~:":" AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAlE 
prlvu.... DowntOWD 10caUoII. 11 

1:. BurlinlWD. ADd E{(IdooDe)' unlta. 
SS8-a8e , l1.aRC I'" MG II"GNE'M'E ....soor. " .00 
MAU: GRADUATE md.nt or 2l 1IS7-4311 .ner • p.m. 11.11 
fun old. ~ aller . :00 p.m. TWO CrrROEN.2CV; ........ U,. MUln, 

11.27 "De; INa or IHlI. Roomy, ru,,~<f. 
=,..--:---:--::-----:;:-..;;.;...- perfect trocllon anow le.;:10 JlPG . 
liEN. La,.. sIDIl. ~ CookIn, Servlu .vaU.bl •. Writ. or CIU liter 

(.c1Utles. \lOS Wut Banton. IJII. e P.1n. CWIe. Ebe\, R1venldo, 10wI, 
tot5 11·27 ~1 11.11 
NICE SINGLE Room - II .... ciON 1864 RAJOLKIt WAGON - •• cel. 

In. 337·2872 11-1 lent condition - S nlw UreL 337. 

, mUDist Agrarian folicy," at 2:30 ary OrlaDization for women In 
p.m. today and Friday in the education, will entertain out of 
Union Ohio State Room. All ItU: town members at a luncheon 
dents are Invited to attend. at the Univel'llity Athletic Club 

Alburnett Chosen 
As Site Of Survey 
For Law Study 

Doppmann, associate professor 
of music, will play Mozart·s Phone 337-4191 PART rna b~lp wanled. Af"l,. 30 
Piano Concerto in C Minor," a w. PrenUU .. r el.lI 338-788 after· 

NICE DOUBLE !tOON, mal. 1111' 
denU ,close In. 337·2871 1.7 
DOUBLE ROOM - ..... - Clo .. 

In. 3l~ E. D.venport II31-4II» 11·16 

2571 11·18 
AVTOI CYCYD FOR SALI NW 
IM1 TirUIlPH H. r • 1 d. aU ( .. , 

poo.oo. asa.1521 IJ.1.S 
fMfco!tV!:'l'TE - ..... ptlon.1 ... ndl· 

lion wllb aU .. pUona ,1,100.00. iI38-
... ~ 11·27 
IIII"VOLXSWAOEN wllh lladiG. Sol. 

14 body ..... fl8 J'1nkbln •. 3iJ1. 
1101 11.10 

I I I d dli d noon. 1).1. 
work usinl( the argest orche Ira nsert on .a no noon on IY RAWLEIGH BUSINESS NOW"'CiPEN 
the composer ever required for a precodint publlutlon. In SlY John..,n C ..... r I .. wa clly . 
concerto. In describing the com· Clncollatton, mu.t ~ roc.llled Excellonl opartunltb' Writ. R ..... 
position. Mozart's bio&!,apher, by noon beforo publlcatl .. n. tl~'h. Depl. K 84 ug Frl~f8.~ 
Eric Blom. once wrote. "J( tUDeS STUDENT MAN Ir wIn III Xtna •. 

Lindaay will apeak on "Cbin_ at 1 p.m. SaturdlY. Alburnett has been selected as 

really can be portraits ... this WIle 10 lI .. t Mondl.)'. Part·Ume 

SINGLE ROOM on wut 1IcI1. ,".00 
linen. (urnl.be~l frll parkin,. 
338-at41 .l~' 5:l1li 11·16 

NICE FIRST l'LOOR room sIDIl. Or 
d .. uble. m.le . tlldent. Sif.uos- 11·:13 

SINGLE ROOME - IlALI: 337-7.:13 
11·11 SPORTS CAR - 1118 Red IIGA Ex· 

".Iunt Conclltlon. Contact 1511 Rlv. 
... Ide Park 11.13 

Communlst Ideology as a Mis· No regular buslneu will be the site for a survey of attitudes 
understanding of Science" at I conducted, but there will be a toward law tbis weekend as part 
p.m. Thursday In the Senate workshop session for all .tate of a research project sponsored 
Chamber of Old Capitol. The meeting commlttees. by tbe Department of Sociology. 
Thursday talk is open to the pub- TodlY b the last day to make 
lie. reservatloDl with Mr.. Hermln Eight Interviewers from lhe 

work Jar hUlband. FruIt baall:et m.k· would be one of a well-dressed Inc . .. llIn. Xm .. tre .. , etc., Coral 
and perfectly·mannered widow ---T~Y"P"IN""'GIt'"IS::E"RV""'IC"'E"-- Fruit Narkol .338.3021. Il·U 

GRADUATE IIJ:N lar,. double 
room. 630 N .Cllnton. CooklnJ. 

··7 "87 3·' .... 11:13 lUll Plymouth VB, Standard Trln .. ... . ~ ; •. - . mllll .. n. ExcIU.nt ConClIUon. PtI'., 
• •• L. HarbiSCIII. Members who wlll University will begin visiting 

DELTA SIGMA PI not be able to attend shoUld no- homes in the Linn County town 
Delta Sigma Pi invites an tlfy Mrs. Harold R. Piercy or Saturday and will canvass all 

busineu students and instruct· Mias Aleta J. Malmberg. households. said John R. Strat· 
• on to a professional meeting at ••• ton, associate professor of soci· 
I toniaht in the Union Illinois TMTW MIITING ology and anthropology and di· 
Room. William Holsinger, chief TOWlI Mea-Town Women (TM- rector of the project. 
or financlalaervices and COlt ae- TW) will meet at 7:30 tonight The Interviews. from 30 . l~ 45 

~ counting, and James Andrews, in the Union Michi,an State minutes long. will seek opmlons 
lales supervisor of the Ell Lilly Room. They wlll poll members from citizens about law ~nd law 
Pharmaceutical Company, In· on the desirability of havin, enforcement, Stratton saId. 
dianapolis, Ind., will diseuss the beet In the UnIon ; their opinion 
financial and marketing aspects of the Liberal Arts language reo 
Il the pharmaceutical industry. qulrements; and the advantages 

• •• of Mercy Day before UIIJIII. The 
ALPHA PHI OMIOA poll baa been requested by the 

Bean To Lecture 
At Medical Meet 

who lets the world guess her 
grief without consciously abowin, 
it.H 

Activities Center 
To Open In Union 

The Union's most rccent addl· 
tion, the Student Activities Cen
tCI'. will be officially opened from 
7: 30 to 9 p.m. Thursday. Coffee 
will be served at the open hOUle. 

The center is In lhe old Union 
caCeteria. Alpha Phi Omega wlll meet at Student Senate. TM·TW will al80 

11 :45 tonight in the Union North· elect a treu~r and initiate 
weste.rn Room. A pledgin, cere· their first service corps project. 

Dr. William B. Bean, prolessor According to PeLer Grundfos· 
and bead o[ internal medicine sen. Union program director. the 
at the University. will speak on center is an ultra·modem suite mony will be held. • • • 

• • • 
DX PLEDGES 

Delta Zeta pledged in informal 
rush : Kathy Abbot, A 1. Floss· 
moor, U1.; -Terl Allen. A3. Clear 
Lake: Ann Engelhardt. Ai, St. 
Louis, Mo. ; Janet Harper, AI, 
Madison, Wis.: Linda Levine. AI, 

• Des Moines; Lola Machek. A1, 
LaGrange. Ill. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINIERS TO HIKE 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

hike for ten miles around Amana 
meetfng It 2:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the Clubhouse. A 6 p.m. dinner 
at the Ox Yoke Inn will be fol
lowed by a procram, "Moun· 
lalns and Valleys:' by Hermaa 
Jauch. The lee II $2.75. Members 
ahould register by Friday It 
Lind's Camera Store and .hould 
lpeciCy what part of the outin, 
they plan to attend and wbether 
they need transportation. 

• • • 
ROTC GUIDON IOCIITV 

• The ROTC Guidon Society will 
have a rush meeting at 7:30 to
night in the Unlon Harvard 
Room. 

• • • 
SOCCER CLUI 

The University Soccer Club 
will practice It 7:30 tonight in 
the Field House. 

• • • 
POETRY READING 

"Elegies and Epitaphs" will 
be the topic of the ori,inal poet· 
ry to be read by Donald Justice, 
8S1OClate professor of English, 
George Starbuck and Marvin 
Bell, lecturers in Poetry Work· 
.hop, and Carl Klaus, assiatant 
professor of English at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union nJinoia 
Room. 

• • • 
DODERER·ROSS OEBATI 

State Rep. Minette Doderer 
(D. Iowa City ) and Russell ROIl. 
professor of political science and 
a Republican, will debate on 
"Legislative Reform or Bad 

-Government?·· It 3:ts p.m . 
• Thursday In the Union IDdiaJIa 
Room. I 

Accprdlng 10 Joan Wens. A4, 
.. Clinton, the second program of 

Union Board's Issutl! Ind Ana
wers will be concerned with con· 
troversial issues before tile ltate 
legislature. such as redistrictiq 

~ IDd the civil service. 
• • • • 

PHI UPSILON OMICRON 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, home 

economIcs fraternity, wiD have 
•• coffee hour (rom 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

Friday in 212 Macbride Hall for 
all new students in home ec0no
mics. 

• • • 
ORGAN CONCERT·LICTURI 
Gerhard Krapf. asaoclate pro

fesso. of music, will tP,ve a con
cert·lecture "Tbe Sound of the 
OrCan" at 6:15 p.m. Sunday at 
the Gloria Dei Lutheran Qlurch. 
Discussion will follow. 

A 75-cent supper at S:SO p.m. 
at tbe Christul HIlUM will pre
cede Ibe concert. 

THIIVEI' MARK IT IALE "The Role of Phy leal Diagnosis of offices housing Sludent Senate, 
Paintingl. ceremic. . jewelry In Modern Medical Science" at Union Board. Central Party Com· 

and prinla created by Unlverslty the fifth annual Milwaukee Medi. mittee, Associated Women StU' 
students will go on sale at this cal Conference to be held Thurs. dents. Interfraternity Council, 
year'. fir.t Thiev.· Market sale, day througb Saturday. Pllnhellenic Council. the YWCA, 
to be held (rom 1 to 5 p.m. Satur· The three-day scicnti fie pro. lind 30 other organizations. 
day in the Union Terrace Lounge. gram, "Diagnosis - The Art of The center features multi· 

Any artist interested in partici. Modern Medical Science." is colored desks and files, storage 
paling should brine his art ob. sponsored by The Medical Society and work areas, duplicating (a
jects to the Terrace Lounge at of Milwaukee County in coopera· cilities. telephones. a supply 
12:30 p.m. Saturday to be as· lion with othcr medical groups check-out center and a mail dis· 
signed a aec:tioo (or display. and Milwaukee area hospitals. tribution center. 
----------------------------~--~--

New & 
exciting 
albums 

fromE • 

• ... muslc r 
~very 

I mood & 
• occasIon 

eet lIIe. at )'o.r f .. orite record CODDter ••• 

an oa em;> tile f .. tat growing 
.... ia recorded elt.rtaiameDt. 

Buy Epic Record. at 

....... -........ _ ...... 

HARMONY HAL~ 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST wl.h~. p •. 
pe .. , theRs. Electrle typewrIter, 

r ... on.ble 'a". 837-4576 11.1. 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 

d .. typln, a .. d edltln,. Reasonlble 
!~~.~,_.r .. t rvlce. call 337·7&" or 
""""""" even"',.. lJ·2 
TYPING S£RVICI!! - The.... bOQk 

nporb, elc. DIal S3M8S8 ll-!OAR 
IERRY NY}.LL - E1ectrlo mil! I),p

In. and lllUDoo,rapblua. 333·1330 
1I·19AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Sbort pa· 
per. and theses. 837·7772 lI-30AR 

OPAL BURKHART. (ypln, .11 kind •. 
Experienced I.n these.. cllllerla· 

U .. nl. 338-5123 11.12 
IlRS. NANCY I!:RU~!J:1.~Bl\I EleeWe 

t)lpln, aervloe. 331HM1M 11-l311C 
iLiCTRIC TVPING - Term papers, 

.tc. Clil 338-6720 &Itor 5;00 p.m. 

PETS 

MOBILE HOMES 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - PrlneJplu .. r M~t~~ Toutley. Clark .nd CIIrll. 
.rter 5:011 11·10 
LOST - • p.,. p.per On Ro .... n. 

1.58 ,.411 NEW MOON Tr.ller. Good toque .rchltectu~. If ' .. und I~ .. e 
condlUon. Price reduced. 338-2015 .t UDion deak or Art bllUdlDt 01. 

alle, 5:00 p.m. lU !Ice. JI ·U 

¥tHO DOES IT? 

TUTORING - MASS Ultoulh CAL
CULUS .• Irmentar~ .tall.tlCL C.U 

J.net 338-9306 12-)0 
HAYRACK- RIDES ."ytl",e. Dial 337· 

7.07 11·20 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ItIDDtIl PAClCS - Cat1'1 baby on 
y .. ur b.clI - "7.auG alter 5:00 

p.m. 1M2 

COUNTRY 71tESH EOOS. nu- doz
en " La .... ,1.00. ~obn'. Grocer~ 

COl E. Narket 11-21 

"1·11:10 11·17 
1161 Chevrolet BeloAlr W .... n Va. 

llad1~, Auu.aUc Tranamlallon. 
Escou.at coadlUoa .-0.00. 137· 

Uk 11-17 
INS FORD GAl.AX.lE Exc.uent 

Conclltlon.l. BellOnabl.. Clil 337· 
UJI 5:00-7"",. 11·11 
11M SiliCA. E.conen! condltlQn. 

Any rUlOnable olf.... " 14163 
.fter 5:00 1M. 
'55 CHEVR OLET 8. IItIt ofler. Btol 
~ .fter 1:00 p.... 11·11 

IIeO FORD GALAXO!J, new bre.k., 
shoeD, ww.U .... t muffler, tun .. up. 

VS auto",oUe. 1111-4110 11.28 
I8eO ENGLISH 7'ORD ne.d. lOme 

rep.lr. lI.k. offer. 2.111 Frtend· 
.h1P. 11- 23 
1865 DODGE DART VI, atanolard 

tr.n""'lulon, bur.und)<. T_ Her· 
m.n SSI-!'72. 11·23 
MUST SELL 11115 MGB. Uk. n ... • 11·15 DIAPER£NE RENTAL SERVICE by 

TYPING SERVlCE. These., term p.. New Proc:e .. Laundry. au S. Du· FENDER ELECTRIC Guitar. Giblon 5 montla old. '31·2851 11·11 
ampllflor. 338-S5g2 11-1 1161 CORY A.IR MONZA. Ex.al\ent pe.... book report.. Experlen .. d. bUClue Phone 837·8666 1l·22AR 

111-4847 11·15 lRONIr.fGS - Itudent bOYI .nd ,1,11 
WANTED _ typlne. eUt. "I.~trj(, - 101. Rocheate, - 337-282( 

II UST SELL Aqu •• Lunl .• ncl "fuJ.. bod), .nd ... ecblnltal eondJllon. 
tor. SSHOee al"r 10:00 ,.ID. 1·10 Call 331·'... u·n 

typwrlter. 837-1m 1I.19RC lI·28AR ROYAL FUTURA Portabl. typowrlt. 
WANTED _ Le,al t)/pln •• DdOUt. S'7RtfO AND RADI~ R~~"Ir . S~tt le:[h.~~.:.'~,Oo el~~ont:"U7-«'i!~ 

era. Experienced, Cor.lvUle. 338- .c on .~ar.nte. on. I". Ron Slechta TFI'j 
.... , 11.201lC 7769 .ft~c:;;.'-;5~.00~=-;;-:=~=:""",~ 
ELECTRIC-TYPEWRITER. Thetel ELECTRIC SUA yER Ropalr. 24-holll' P~~Tr.~rBL:ica Stt~'C&~N1-o~l!t~! 

and Ihort papors. 01.1 337-!843 servlc •. Meyer I Barber ShoPi2~RC Rem nrton elite typo. ..00. c.n 
MARY V ~URNS T I 1m boror. 8 p.m. 837-74118. 11·11 

• u : yp ne, m .,. FORMICA TOP DIn.lte Set. load 
, •• phln,. Nota.y public. fOG low. "on.dl!lon. Ch".p. 338-5293 11.1\ 2.-8.20013 SNOW TI~~I 11111 new. Stat .. Blnk. Dial 337·2656 IHRC _ One m .. un"d. 337_ U·I! 

WANTED TYPINO - Experienced 
with le,.1 and medical terminal.,. 

JY. 683·2403 afi.r 1:00 11-1' 
TYPINQ. THESES. short p.per., el<:.. 

SI7·7_. 11· .. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Sm.1I dllhw •• h.r I .. 
rood condition. CIlI S3I.Q4Oo\ IHS 

JOHNSON COUNTY ConHrY" 
lion loud d.,I ... Ilmbor I.nd 
lull.bl. for d ••• lopln, for •• cro· 
.1I0n .r ••. Conl.ct Mn. Martin 
Schw •• I.r. .'.crtt.ry, .Swlth .. , 
low.. "hon. Swl,her, 445·2152. 

MOOS! 

MOV. OVEP!, 
~A~G~.' YOtJ~ 
I4OG61NG TIoI& 
WI-IOLI: Sf:AT'l 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chiropractor 

111 Ea.t Burllnllton 
01a1338-8501 

-·Wher. peopl. 110 to Itt well." 
Dally Hours: 9 to 11 a.m.-2 to 5 

and 7 to , p.m. 

KAREN'S 
School of Baton 

Private or Clas" Lesso/l.t 
A,e 4 and up 

Call 338-6581 

NO'W, IF WC'llc 
GOINIi TO TIlAII.~ 

0VE1l A THO~AND 
MI~e& TO.aTH~ wa 

GaTTA ,. A LITTI.. 
TOI.EItAN'T" 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Knight. of Pythia. Hall 

Sponsored by 
Iowa City Jay-C·eUc.r 

Sat., Nov. 13 
.:00 a.m. - 12:. p.m. 

It's Here Now 
The New"" 

Morcede.·lenl 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
10W4', lolort Complet. 

SportlCllr HcodqUQrterr 

'Sslu 'Servlce ·PartI 
·Oversea. Dellvery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

1024 lit A.I. NI ·~2611 

" ..... "'" Hart ' 



, ... I-nt. DAiiy .owA~ ... (tty, ' •. ,-Wel., Nov. 11, fM V· M 
~~~::::~;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;~~U~N;;'~ON ENDS STRIKE - I GAS FIRM'S DIVIDEND - let en 

Join tho Funl MARSHALLTOWN (.fI - Mem· OMAHA (.fI - The board of 18 
hers of the Internationl Molders diredors of Northern Natural Must Be 

or and Allied Workers Union, Local Gas Co. declared a quarterly 
Watch tho Action! 91, voted Tuesday to aceept a dividend of 55 cents per ahare WASHINGTON lit _ The De

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Discotheque 

THE HAWK 
A' GO-GO 

H"....."W. 
(WHIRr THI ACI10N IS) 

new contract from the Gr!l·Iron of common stock TUesday, pay. fense Department decided Tues. 
Foundry Corp. here, endmg a boo Dec 20 to sbareholders of day it no longer wants 17.year· 
twlHlay walkout of 100 produc· a. old servicemen fighting in Viet 
tion workers. record Dec. 6. __ Nam. 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 

The reported reason: 
There is plenty of older mill· 

tary manpower available. 
Another motivation for the de

cision appears to be that the 
Pentagon has been getting some 
questions and critical mail f~om 
citizens and from Congress smee 
a couple of 17·year~lds were kill· 
ed in Viet Nam. 

Sen ate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, a 
former Marine, called the order 

Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service "a good thing." And Rep, John 
_~~~-..!~~~!!~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Conyers Jr. (J)·Micb.l issued a READ TH. WANT ADS statement saying he had asked 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara for· sucn acUon two 
months ago, 

'Seventeen is .rust too young 
for someone to go fighting in 
war, although I admire and re
spect the courage of the Ameri· 
can young men who volunteer at 
such an early age," Conyers said. 

McNamara's new policy is ef· 
fective immediately. He told the 
services they have between now 

Bailey Reelected 
Of Dads Associat 

Ray V. Bailey, Clarion attorney, was 
dent of Dads Association at the group's annual 
meeting here Saturday. 

Bailey has two sons enroUed daughter, Lorene, 
at the University, Theron, 13, Dale Bentz, _IIeUBi 
and Bryan, AI, This will be his of the University 
second term. re-elecled treasurer 

Elected first vice·president was izaUon. His son, 
R. L. Fehseke, Forl Madison at· in liberal arts. 
torney, whose son, Richard, is a D~k~, assistant 
freshman in law. IlUSSI0ns, was re-1!!Ie.d 

James Rosborough, Moline, lary of the usocilltiO~ 
ru ., who last year served as a Elected 
member·at·large, was elected the eXllCultive 
second vice·president. His IOn, George 
James, is a liberal arts senior. Kenneth 

The new third Vlce'pr':Sldent is ~o'::t ~hUliPS, 
L. E. Swanso~, Lake City attor· Henry T. Moore, 
ney, who preVIously served a~ a Richard Lozier, Des 
member·at·large of the executive 
committee. He also was named It wa. the 
1965 Dad of the Year after luncheon·meeting to 
being nominated for that honor the Dads Associatiot1 
by his son, Joel, 1.3. and his organization in 1955. 

and Feb. 1 to replace any per· MARY PICKFORD, _. the "UNn of moyl. roy.lty In Holly. 
sonnel in Viet Nam who by that wood, sh.k •• h.neb with Lord Snowdon durlnt • nceptlon In • 

4 Iowa Schools Will H 
Woodwind Quintet 

Students in four elementary Mechanicsville, 
schools in eastern Iowa will hear show how music can 
informal concerts by the Iowa pbysical actions as 
Woodwind Quintet next week un· dancing, horseback 

So luxurious I The very feel of a Towncraft tells you it's superior 
quality wool worsted. You can see the superiority. too, in the expert 
styling, exacting tailoring, the handsome £it of this natural shoulder 
two or three buttoo mode~ plain front trousers. Your choice of rich 
shades: browns, greys, blues. At this terrific low Penney price, it's 

~ value you can't do without! So don't. Charge it today! 

OPIN 4 NIGHTS1 Shop 'enney's in Iowa ety 
.. __ y 0,.. 'Ioe A.M. 'till ,:oe P.M. Mon., Wod., 
....... - Thun. and Fri. 

""111 c., .. II.. flllL ... lat., ,:oe A.M. 'TIll 5:. P.M. 

CHARGE ITI 
Shop Without c .... 

WhoM".r Yau w ..... 

date still will be under 18. moyl. Itucllo for Prine ... Marg4Irot .nd her husband Monday. 
A defense official told news· _ AP Wirephoto 

men that it is estimated the _________ .,.-____________ _ 
Army has about 400 to 600 servo 
icemen under 18 in Viet Nam. 
the Marines have 228 and the 
Navy has about 30 at shore sta· 
tions in South Viet Nam. The 
Air Force has reported one man 
under 18 in the area so far. 
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8:00 Promo 
8:02 News 
a :17 UnIversIty Report 
8:30 The Art. of Iowa 
8:55 News 
9:00 These Are Our ChUdreD 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 SocIal Welfare Pronam. 
10:50 (approx.) Muslo 
11:55 Calendar 0 fEvents '" New. 

Held!!.ne8 
12:00 Rhyt hm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:4~ News Background ADCAST 
1:00 EMERGENCY BRO 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Muoio 
2:00 Allernoon Fealure 'Back· 

groundU 

2:30 New. 
2:35 Mu.lo 
4:25 News 
.:30 Tea TIme 
5:15 SportsUme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Background 
&:00 Evening Concerl 
7:00 Social Wel!are Program. 

No. 1 
7:50 (approx.) MusIc 
8'00 ClnclnnaU MusiC Festival 
':45 News and Sport. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

you let Cliff's Not" 
be your euide. Cliff's Note. 

explain mo.t of Shakespeare's 
plays including Antllny Ind Clto· 
petri. For each play Cliff's Notes 
eives you an expert scene·by· 
scent summary and character 
analysis. In minutes, your undet'-
standing wil! in· -... .............. ... 
crease. Cliff' I 
Notes cover 
more than 125 ~~ .. ~~ .... ~ 

major plays al'd ~~~~ 
novell. Us. Ci 
them to earn 
better grades in 
II! your lileril
ture courses. 

125 Titles In all-amonr 
them these favorites: 
Hamlet· Macbeth' Sclrlet Lett .. - Tale 
of Two Citie, • Molly Otck • Return of the 
Native· The OdysseV • JuliuJ Ci."r • 
Crime ,rid Punishment· the iliad· Crllt 
Expect.tions • Hue~leberry Finn. Kina 
Henry IV Part I • Wutherinl Heilhtl • Kine 
l_ • Pride Ind Prejudic •• Lord Jim • 
Othello ' Gulli.,,', Tr .. el, • lord of 
tho Flits 

$1 at your bookselle~ 

~: 
CIl"'IIII1f~ tIC. 
Iot1IIIy Ibl'" lilel', ..... lItIS 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-3621 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-41 •• 

der the sponsorship of Young flying. Merriman To Present 
Clarinet Recital Friday 

Audiences, Inc. I Music in the pro'Er 
The resident quintet from the Reicha, Arnold, 

wiU appear at Stan· haud, Haydn, Fortoer. 
wood and Mechanicsville Wed- Bozza. 
nesday at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m., Each program 

Three modern composers and dents, Humphrey Searle, a noted respectively; at Tipton Thursday plete three.movement 
one old master will be featured English composer and wriler on at . 10:15 a.m., and at Sigourney the first, "Three 
next week in a clarinet recital music. Dr. Merriman will play Frtday at 10 a.m.. by Jacques Ibert, and 
by Lyle Merriman, assistant pro· Searle's Suite (1956)." The com· Members of the qUlDtet are "Sea Ohanteys" by 
fessor of music. poser, who was influenced co~· Betty Bang, flute; Thomas AYres, 

Dr. Merriman will present the siderably by Webern, uses hiS clarinet; and Paul Anderson, In~o~ld~'_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii~ 
program Friday at 8 p.m. in own version of the 12-tone tech· French horn, all associate prOof j 

North MUIlic I1Bll. No tickets will nique but has also written typical [essors of music; Ronald Tyree, 
be required. Asslsu,tg wiU be English melody. assistant professor of musIc, bas. , 
Norma Cross as pianist; AII,en In his academic work, Dr. Mer· soon, and Wilma Zonn, graduate \' 
Ohmes, violin; Camilla Dopp- riman has concentrated largely assistant oboe. 
mann, cello; and Paul Zonn, on woodwind. instl'u~ents" . of young' Audiences, Ine., is a 
tenor saxophone. . . which the clarunet is hiS speCial· national, non.profit organization 

The prograt;t will ?~? With ty. He holds both M.A, and Ph.!? which finances and arranges can. 
Johann Sebastian Bac~ s So~ata degrees from Iowa, ear~ed In certs by outstanding musicians I 
in E Minor," and will contlDue 1961 and 1963. He received a f I nt school children 
with Paul Hindemith's "Quar· bachelor's degree in music edu· or e em~oo':10urs 
tett." This piece was written in cation from the University of duri~g ~c . 
1938 the year the composer left Kansas in 1960. . This IS the second year the 
his 'native Germany for the Quintet has participated in the 

With 

United States after seeing bis S A program. 
music blacklisted as "degener· tone ge The concert to be presented at 
ate" by the Nazis. The composi· Stanford, Tipton and Sigourney is ~~~~~~~~ 
tion ill u s t rates Hindemith's Is Sub,·ect titled "Contrasts to Listen [or in 
theory that no chord can be un· Music." In its second visit to 
grammatical if the composer can· 
siders it essential. 

The recital's third selection 
will be "Quartett, Op. 22" by An· 
ton von Webern, the first com· 
poser to adopt fully the principles 
of 1Hone music as laid down by 
Schoenberg. "Every note in his 
music has its exact place and 
purpose," one critic has said, 
"and he has extended a universal 
influence on a whole generation 
of composers." 

Concluding the program will be 
a work by one of Webern's stu· 

Crycler To Give 
Music Recital 

John Cryder, Plainfield, m., 
A3, will present a French horn 
recital Nov. 13 at 4 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

Accompanying him on the pi· 
ana will be Barbara Golden, A4, 
Spencer. 

Assisting wlU be graduate stu· 
dents Delbert SImon, Hallsville, 
Mo., tenor; Paul Smoker, Daven· 
porl, and Arthur Swift, Houston, 
Tex., both on the trwnpet; Har· 
old Popp, Ottwnwa, trombone; 
Edward Wanles, Viroqua, Wis ., 
baritone, and Robert Whaley, 
Rochester, Minn., tuba. 

All the numbers on the pro
cram are by contemporary com· 
posers, Included will be 'Sere· 
nade, Op. 31" by Benjamin Brit· 
ten, born in 1913; "Concerto" by 
P.M. Dubois, born in 1930, and 
''Prelude and Dance for Brass 
Sextet" by Philip Bezanson, born 
in 1916. Bezanson is a former U 
of I faculty member. 

SHERIFFS ELECT PRESIDENT 
DES MOINES 11\ - Chet Mc· 

Cune of Red Oak was elected 
president of the Jowa Slate Sher· 
iff's Association at the organiza· 
,. '- f'flnvention in Des Moines 
Tuesday • 

.. ...,~_11 TUil of Mount Pleas
sant was elected aecretary-treas· 
urer ,and named vice presidents 
were Richard Oppelt of Mus· 
catine, Gerald Allen of Mason 
City, Howard Tiemens of Prim· 
ghar and John Loogmaker of 
Carroll, 

~~,~~C~~~""T. ~t~~Itn) 
day's stone Age People," the MUST END 
aborigines of Australia, will be TON ITE 1 
presented Sunday as a feature 
of the Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
Lecture series for 1965·66. 

Jens Bjerre, a former politi· 
cal editor of a Copenhagen news· 
paper, will narrate the film. The 
program will begin at 2:30 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditoriwn. 

Admission at the door will be 
90 cents for adults and 50 cents 
for children under 14. Season 
tickets, called "passports," are 
$5 for any 7 of the remaining 15 
lectures and $9.50 [or any 14 lee· 
tures. Passports for children are 
$2.50 for any seven lectures. 

Among the religious rituals 
Bierre will show are weird initia· 
tion ceremonies for young tribes· 
men and the 'Totem Dance of the 
Kangaroo." 

Seenes of the aborgines' daily 
life will also be shown. 

Bjerre, an anthropologist, is a 
Fellow of the Royal Geographi· 
cal Society of London, where he 
is a regular lecturer. 

In addition, he has conducted 
several expeditions for musewns 
and universities. 

~§IW 
Now - Ends Thur. 

Now Showing 
THRU FRIDAY 

2 BIG HITS! 
HAIR TRIGGER ••• 

SUSPENSEI 

• CO·FEATURE • 
GIANT THRILLERI 

THE TRAIN WIU 
CARRY YOU TO THE 

PEAK OF AOVENTUREI 
oIVtt5111f1ClltN _. 
BURT 

LANCASTER 
'" JOHN '''ANKtNHtIMtfr' 

"UP' 
The STUDIO THEATRE presents 

A NIGHT 
ON VENU 

the award winning full.length play by 

U of I Student Don Davis 

NOV. 17, 18, 19, and ~ 
TICKETS GO ON SALI WIDNISDAY, NOV, 

AT ,:oe A.M. 

In the 1.1t Lobily of the I.wa M.Nrl., UtilI 

\ 

\ 




